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THE PROIIESSIYE LITERATURE AIEICr
(Bltabltahed 1878).

J. J. MORSE,.
16, STANLEY STREET, FA.IRFIELD, LIVERPOOL,
SuppJies all tbe Standard worD of Colby and Rich {sole agenoy},
Boston, John O. Bandy,· Ohicago, U.S.A., ..nd other American firma,
upon Spiritualiam, Theosophy, Occultism, Mesmerism, Mental Science,
!o., &0. New catalogues now printing. TRRMB, OABII WITH ODDJIB.

SPEOIAL. OFFERS.

This celebrated work, republished from theTBNfH
fHOUSAlfD oirculated in Australia and the Colonies,
is oompUed from. the ~orks of the moat renowned and
learned writers of various ~riods, on· the actual origin,
growth, and realities of all religions, by

EDA HARDINGE BRrrI'EN.

PBAOTIOAL OOOULTISM: 'I'D PBU,OSOPBY
Private Leasona through J. J. Morae, delivered to Olasaea in Ban
Francisco. 159pp., oloth, gilt, 21. 6d., postage, 2id.

PSYOBIO SODNOB.

Hudson Tuttle's Iaat wo.rk. Oloth, gUt, 250pp., post free 51'1.
Direct as above. P.O.O. on Li\"erpool (Low Hnt).

Now Beady.
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Now repubIisbf'd in the best interests of Religion.,
and Truth.
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HumanitY,
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To be had of DB. BRITTEN, The Lindens, HUIJiphrey
Street, Cheetham Hill, Manohester.
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TWO NIGHTS' DEBATE AT LEEDS.
June 5: Mr. Grinstead afJirmed II Spiritualiam WorthIess and Wicked."
Mr. Wallia denied.
June 6: Mr. Wallia aftinned ,. Spiritualillm, True, Moral, and the Need
of the Age." Mr. Grinstead denied.
Thia pamphlet will be an arsenal of lact, illtUtrotio7l, and Clf'(IU.ent,
from which .piritualiata Cd quote, and Mould be purchased by every
apiritualiat, and placed in the handa of enquirera. Mr. Wallis'a apeeches
contain IIOme of the moat poworful and conolusive testimony from
Meaars. Crookes, A. R. Wallace, Varley, and the Dialectical Society'a
report. It, givea a digest of the Wesley phenomena, and parallels
modern manifestations from biblical recorda aod the testimony to llpontaneous manifestations before the origin of modern spiritualillm It
gives the testimony of many materialiata, who have been convinced by
IIpirituaI phenomena that m4terialilm U laUe. Objectionl are a~,
and the impregnable position of the IIpiritualist who builds with faotJa ia
IIhown by the utter failure of Mr. Grinstead to attack the testimony
or weaken the force of the facta.
SPIlll1' U'l't1Bl( IS .A.oroALLT ADlIllrtBD by Mr. Grinatead, but he
argues that they are evil IIpirit. who do manifest;.

To t.ho.e IOOietiell or lH!raonll who will take 1 dozen (12) oopiea, the
price will be 5s. 3d. per dozen, carriage free i single copies 1d. each, POllt
free. OllDEB.A.T ONOB-o.uB WJTB ODDER.

"REST

AT

LAST."

A New Service oj Song bll M I8S .ASH W.ORTH, entitled
The story is inteoae1y interesting, instructive and pathetic,
aDd ia worth the coat for reading onI1.
The mUllical portion will be an agreeable change-compriaiug tbe
following songs and 1I01a-: The Loom of Life-The Beautiful Hilill
(Qunrtette) - On the Bright Shol'8l of Gold - The Golden Rule
(Quartette)-The Water Mid-Tell me, '1e winged winds' (Ohant)Watching by the Golden Gate-When the miau have rolled awayThe beautiful ialand of Sometim~ometbing Iweet to thiDk of-Kia!
mo, mother, kills your darling-Lettie waits for me. (The solos can be
Bung by any number of voioea in uniaon, the chorl1lel being Bung in
the usual way.) Openfn~ hymn: God is Love i Closing hymn: Jubilate.
The book oJ. worda, pnoe 4d. eacb, post free i 80 oopiea 611., post free i
50 copies 8s. 6d., poet free i 60 copies to lyceums or sohools, lOs. post
free.
.
The muic c:mcl tM'dI of the above 8O~ and 110101 can be had
separately .in the oolleotioD. of
.

A ROBioruoian Story.
A thrilling and magnetio volume, more exoiting in its
inoidents than Bul wer's "Strange Story,· and tranJoends in
interest all the mystioalliterature of the present day.
Price 8s.

EULIS. Affeotional Alohemy.
A work devoted to Soul, Sex, and Will; its Wondrous
Magio, Chemistry, Laws, and Modes. Price lOs.
SDRSHIP. An absolute Guide to Clairvoyance. Price 8s.
SOUL WORLD. The Homes of the Dead. Prioe 8s.
AddreBs-IU.TE C. RANDOLPH,
210, BANOROFT STREET, TOLEDO, OHIO, U.s.A.

-----~----------~~----~--~-------

RELIGIO-LIB'ERAL TRACTS.

1. The Holy Bible: Account of it. Origin and Compilation.
2. The Bibfe: Ie it the Word of God,
8. Teatimon1 of DiniDguiahed Bcientiata tIo the R.. litIJ of Pqobi..l
Phenomena.
_
,. A Few Thoughta on the Reviaed New Te.tamen~
6. Orthodox OhriatianitIJ Impugned.
. 6. Immortality and Heaven; and What ia • Spiritualiat r By Thoe.
Shorter.
7. Christianity and Spiritualism ·Irreconoileable. By W. E. .Ooleman.
8. The Sabbath: Ita Origin and Obeerv'anoe. By Robert Cooper.
9. The FaIl of Man. By R0tw:A~lCTj'

S.

What I once thought. By Prof. W. Denton.
Ie Spiritualiam Diabolical or Divine r By Tholll&l Shorber.
Publiahed by the Reli~~Liberal Tract Societ.Y, Eutbourne, Suuex.
Price 2d. per dozen.
. dOAD lent, poet free for lL For any leu
number, Id. extra for poatap. Leaflets,6d. per 100, poet free. Stampr
received in P1ment.
Theile traotl are apeciaUy dBliBned.to cope with the prevailing
theological IUperatitiOD, and their cirou1ation ia calculated to prepare
the"1 for the reception of IIpiritual truth.
.
Addreall,lIr. R. OOOPBB, Sec., R.L.T.B., 82. Tideswell'Bd., Eaatbourne,
8"I'Ox
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By MR.. W. H. WHialLBR, (Lyceumi.t), 'of OldhlUia.
Price ldo, P1ft:v O~el Pod Free for 8a: ~ .
S O N G S A N D SOLOS,
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THE TWO

SEBVIOBB FOB SOliDAY. NOVEMBER 24, 1889.
Accri.,.-H. China StJ.. Ipum, 10.SO; 2-S0 and 6-80: Mr. Atlhton.
.......,,.,..-New Hall, at 6 p;m.
'.
lIuMp.-lleefling Room, Prin08ll St., 2-80 and'8-S0: Mr. W. H. Wheeler.
~ ill llWIJI ••-8Zs Oavadilh St., a~ 8-80.
B.uc, o."..-TowD· S~ LJceiam. 10 and 51; atl 6·S0.
Ba".,.-WeUlqtloD Street. atl i-SO and 8: lIiaa Keeves.
BeacOn.-Couerva1Ilve Club, Town St., 2-S0 and 8: Mr. Bradbury.
sa,cr.-.TubDee BaD, at 10 and 2, Lyceum; at 10-80 and 6·80: Mr.
J. Hopcroft, and 'on Monday.
'
Bingleg.-Wellington Street, ~O and 8 : Miaa Hartley.
Bit'kenltad.-144, Price Street, 11, 6·S0: Miss Jon08. Thurildays,7·80.
BuMp A'llClHnd.-Mr. G. Dodd's, Gurney Villa, at 2 and 6·80.
Blael1nIJ ...-Art Bchool, Parndise Street, atl 9·80. Lyceum; at 2·80
and 6·S0.
BoIIon.-BriQeman Street Baths, atI2-80 and 6·S0: Mr. Brown.
Bf"GC(font-lValtIon St., Hall lAne. Wakefield BeL, at 2-80 and 6: MI'H.
Craven.
0081 Road, at 2-80 and 6: Mr. Hopwood.
LiWe Horton Lane, 1, Spicer SfI., 2-80 and 6: Mr. BWlh.
)lUtIon Booma, Westga~.IO, Lyceum; 2-80 and 6: Mr. '1'. H. Hunt.
st. Jam.,.'11 Lyceum, near Sfi. James'll Market, Lyceum, at 10; at
2-80 and 6·80: Mra. Berry.
Ripley Street. IlancbMter Road, at 11. 2-80. and 6·80: Miss
Harrlaon. Tuesday. at 8.
Banldoot.-Bentley's Yard, at 2-80 and 6: Mr. and Mrs. Marshall.
J)irk Street, Leeda Road, at 2-80 and 8.
BowUng.-Harbr St., 10.S0, 2-80, 6: Mesal'H. Thresh and Firth.
Wednesday. atl 7 ·80.
Norton Gate, Manchester Road, at 2-88 and 6.
6. Darton Streetl. at 10·80.
BrigAou..-Oddfellows' Hall, at 2·80 and 6 : Mr. Hepwol1h.
Bumlq.-Hammerton St.. Lyceum, at 9·80; at 2·80 and 6-80: Mrs.
Hellier.
Trafalgar Street, at 2-80 and 6·30.
102, Padibam Rd., DeVeloping Circles. Mondays, Thursdays, 7'00,
B", .I,..-Colman', Rooms, Market, at 2·46 and 6·80.
B,•.-Bau Wilfred Street, at 6·80 : Mr. Hall. .
Ohuf'tl1ell.-Low Fold at 2-80 and 6: Mr. and Mrs. Hargreaves.
Okd:a\Mhm.-OddfeDows· Hall, Lyceum, 9·30; 1-80, 6 : Mr. Bowen.
cw...~otlh BaIJ, Lyoeum, atllO; 2-S0 and 6.80: Mrs. Green.
eo-u.-~uith Buildioga. ~O and 8.
DfII 8118n.
arch Bank Street, Lyceum, at 9-80; at II, OircIe; at 2-80
and 6·S0: Mrs. Butterfield.
DeMolm&-8 Blae Hill, at 2-80 and 6 I Mr. Parker.
.on.hrr.-VulC8D Rd.. 2·80 and 8. Monday. Public Meeting, at 7-80.
8GclaAiU.-Old~tiBtI Chapel. atl 2-80 and 8-80 : Mr. G. Wright.
Bnl I.-Longb
Street ChaPel. at 2-46 and 6·46.
l'WlIRg.-P&rc Road, at 6-80: LoCal.
JPoIeWU.-Edgewiok, atl 10.80, Lyoeum; atl 8·80.
~-Bannookburn Hall, 86, Hain SfI.. 11·80, 8·80. Thursday, 8.
HaUfaa:.-Winding lld., 1-80; Mechaniaa' HaJJ. at 6·80: Mr. Rowling,
and on Monday, at Winding Rd.
'
HtatDtll ~.-At Mr. Shields,' at 6·80.
HechIotwIllli.b.- A l!M!1Dbly Room, Thomu SfI., at 10.Ui, 2·80 and 6:
Mrs. Gregg. Social Meeting, Thursdays, at 7·80.
BdWA.-At Mr. J. Thompson'l, Hetton, at 7 : LocaL
H"IIIODCl.-Argyle BuDdings, Market Bt., 2·80 and 6·16: Mr. Hirst.
B~--8, Brook Street, at 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. J. J. Mone.
lnatitate, John St., oft' Buxton Rd., 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Cr08lley.
ItUc.-I. Back Lane, Lyceum, 2-80,6: Mrs. Beardlhall.
JClnotrl.-Mechanice' Hall, at 6·80: Mr. Livingstone.
KeigAlq.-Lyceam, But Parade, at 2-80 and 6 I Mr. Northrop.
AlIftDlbly Room, Brunawick St., at i·80 and 6 I Mra. Taylor.
~.-Athenamm. st. Leonard', Gate, at 10.80, Lyceum; at 2-80
and 6-80 : Mrs. Groom.
"*".-Psychological Ball, Grove HoU88 Lane, back of Brunswick
Ternoe, at 2-80 and 6·80: Mr. Peel
ID*lIltatJe, 18, Oookrldae St•• at 2-80 and 6·80: Mrs. W. Stansfield.
J. ",.-SllverSfI., at 2-80, Lyceum; 10·45 and 6·80: Mr. Bailey.
LeigA.-Newton Street, at 2-80 and 6.
L,.. pooI.-Daulby Hall, Daulby SfI., London Rd., 11 and 8·80: Mr,
J. B. Tetlow.
Lonciott-Qstnberall Rd., 102.-At 7. Wedneadaya, atl 8.80.
Oanning 1bton.-27, Leslie Rd., at 6.80. Wednesday, at 7.
OZapAam JunctMm.-296, Lavender Hill, Wandsworth Road, at 11
Quiet cbate forearnest people; at 6·80 I Lyceum, at 8. Wed~
neaday, at 8. Saturdny, at, 8, Mr. Savage.
'
Bd.gvxwe Rd.-Carlyle Hall, Church St., at i: Mr. H. It Peach,
" Oonfuoius."
Btuton Road, 196.-Honday. at B,lWance, Kn. Hawkins.
.Porac Bill.-2~!. DevoDlhire !load, at 7.
'
Bolbom.-Atl .Ilr. Ooffin's, 18, Kingapte Street· Wednesday at

B, lin. Hawkine,

"

ItUngccm.-WeUinKton Hall Upper St., at 7.
KmUIA !baa
146. Dawn of Day Social
Gathering, a~ 7·80.
Tuesdaya, at 7·80, AIIIIOCia~ only.
ThW'tldaya, at 8, Open Meeting.
KlAtt. 0r0a.-268, Pentonville Hill (entrance King', Orou Road) :
at 10.46, Mr. McKenlie. II Phrenology·" at 6.46 Mr Rodger
"Startling Facts in Modern Spirituaimo." Wedn;"day at

M.-Ilr. Warren'..

8 Social Keetinl.
'
Jl.., ..~ ....-i4. Bal'OO1lrt St., at 10·80 for 11, a1l 8 Lyceum'
a1l7, Mr. Towns. Monday, }Ill1ic, lon~, and dancing. Tues:
day, at 8, Mr. B~rne, Phrenology, With experiments. . Mr.

Dale, Friday evenmp.
Ifill ~-AuembI1.Roo~, Beaumont Mtroet, at 7: Mr. I. Mac.
. . dc)DDeI~ on II Spirit~m R Science...,
'
Notlktg BfU (1~-9. Be(lf~rd Gardens, Silver St., at 11,'Servioe
, and discWlllon ; at 8, Cucle i at 7, Cuptaiu Pfoundee II Theo.
,ophy." Ohoir Practice at 68, Oornwall Rd. &Ylwater
Fridaye, at B.
"
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[November 2l!. 1889.
P,cl&Aam.-Wlncheet.er Hall, 88, HIgh St., at 11, Mr. J. Veitch; at
8. Lyceum; at 6.80, Mr. J. A. Butcher. 89, Bill SfI.. Satur.
day,28rd, at B·16, Members, Mr. A. Savage. Sunday. atl B·15,
Members only. Wednesday. at B·Ui, BNnce, for Inquirers,
Mias Davy.
Sf4 n.,,-JIn. Ayera'. 46, JubUee Street, a1l7. Tueeclay, at B.
81tiiCfOrd.-Workman'l Hall Weri Ham Lane, E., at 7: Mrs. W.
Stanley.
Longttm.-Ooft'ee Tavern, Staft'ord St., a1l 6·80: Misa Bntes.
M~-Oumberland Streetl, Lyceum. at 10-80; atl2-80 and 8·80.
M~.-Temperance Ball"Tipping Streetl, Lyceum j at 2.45, 6·80:
Mrs. Britten.
OoUyhunt Road, at 2-S0 and 6·80: Mrs. Smith.
MerborotIgA.-Ridgilll' Rooms, at 2-S0 and 8.
MiddlabtWg1.-Bpfritual Hall. Newport Road. Lyceum, at 2 ; a1l10·46
and 6·80: Servioe of Song, II Ministering Spirits." and Monday.
Granville Rooms. Newport Road. at 10-80 and 6·S0.
MorIer.-JIfIalon Room, Ohurch St., at 2-80 and 6: Mrs. Mercer.
NIlaoft.-Spiritual Rooms, Leeds Rd., 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. Postlethwaite.
N~-cm-!Pytu.-20, Nelson St., at ~.15, Lyceum; at 11 nod 8·80 I
Mr. Victor Wyldes, and on Monday.
st. Lawrence Glass Worb, at Mr. Hetherington's: at 6·80.
Norl4 BAWldI.-8. Camden Si'., Lyceum, at 2.80; at 6·16: MI'!!. Wallis.
41. Borough Rd., at 6·80: Mrs. Walker.
N~.-OddfellOWl1' Ball, Newland, at 2-S0and 6·80.
NO",tagham.-Morley House, Shakeepeare SfI., at 10·45 and 6·80: Mrs.
Barnes.
OldMm.-Templs, off Onion St., Lyceum. at 9·45 and 2; at 2·80 and
6·80: Lyceum Open Sesaioll.
OpemAa",.-IlMhaniaa'. Pottery Lane, Lyceum, at 9·15 and 2 j at
10-80 and 6.
PCIt'igaII.-Bear Tree Rd., atlI0·80, Lyceum: at 6·80.
PendleIon.-Cobden St. (close to the Co-op. Hall), Lyceum, at 9·80 and
1·80; 2·45 and 6·80: Mr. J. S. Schutt, and on Monday, 7·30.
Plymotdh.-Noflte Street, at 11 and 6·80: Mr. Leeder, Olab'voyanll.
.Ra~-At 10·80, Lyceum; at 2-80 and 6: Mrs. Stansfield.
Rochdale.-Regent Hall, 2·80 and 6: Mias Walker. Wednesday. at 7.45,
Public Circles.
Michael St., Lyceum, at 10 and 1·80; at 8 and 6·80. Tuesday,
at 7.45, Circle.
8alfrmI..-Spiritual Temple, Southport Street, Cross Lane, Lyceum, at
10 and 2 i 8 and 6·80, Mrs. Horrocks. Monday, at 7·46.
8altG11a.-Mr. WLiliecroft's, 24, Fore Street, at 6·80.
8c1wla.-At Mr. J. Rhodel', 88, New Brighton Street, at 2·80 and 6.
8M.§kld.--Ooooa HoU88, 175, Pond Street, at 7.
Central Board School, Orchard Lane, at 2·80 and 6.80.
Shiplcg.-Liberal Club, at 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Summer.!gill.
8kdmGtUhmpe.-Board School, 2-30 and 6.
BlaiCAtDCIite.-Laith Lane, atl 2·80 and 6 : Mr. A. D. Wi.leon.
8~ 8hidd.t.-19, Oambridge St., Lyceum, at 2·80; at 11 aud 6 : Mr.
Weatgarth. Wednoeday, 7 ·80. Developini on FridaYII, 7·80.
8~ Bridge.-Hollins Lane, Lyceum, at 10·80 and 2.15; at 6.80:
Service of Song.
lltGtion Toum.-14, Acclom Street, at 2 and 6.
&ocA:port.-Hall, 26, Wellington Rd., South, at 2·30 and 6.80.
Stoc.tton.-21, Dovecot Street, at 6·80.
81onchcnue.-OorpWl ChriltJi Ohapel, Union Place, at 11 and 6.80.
8uraderland.-Oentre HoWIe, High'St., W., 10.80, Committee; at 2-80,
Lyceum; at 6·80: Mr. J. G. Grey.
Monkwearmouth, 8, RaTeD.lworth Terrace, at 6.
PuUGU.-18, Rathbone Street, at 6·30.
Tylduky.-Spiritual Inlltitute, Elliot St., at 2·30 and 6: Mr. Ormerod.
Tym Dock.-Exchange Builtliugd, at 11 /llId 6: Mr. J. Clare; Lyceum,
at 2.
Walaall.-Exchange Rooms, High St., Lyceum, at 10; at 2·80 and 6·80.
Wuthoughton.-Wingatee, Lyceum, at 10·30; at 2·30 and 8·80: Mr. J.
Fletcher.
Wuc Ptlton.-Oo-operatJive Hall, Lyceum, at 10.80; at 2 and 6.80.
Wuc Yale.-Green Lane, at 2·80 nnd 6
~-Reform Olub. Spring Oottages, 2·80 and 6.
W~.-Hardy St., at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. HilL
W'allington.-Albert Hal~ at 6·80.
Wiabech.-Leoture Room, PubHc Hall, at 6·46: Mrs. Yeeles.
WoodAozue.-Taibot Buildings, Station Road, at 6·80.

MRS. RILEY,

HERBALIST AND CLAIRVOYANT,
108, LBGRAM8 LANE, BRADPOlm.

DesonDes and Treats every variety of Disease.

MRS. RILEY'S TISSUE LOTION
For Sprains, Sbi1f Jointe. Rheumatic Paine, &c.

MRS. RILEY'S PILLS
For Indigestion, and all kinds of Stomach Oomplaints Worma
Headache, &c..
"

MRS. RILEY'S HERBAL MBDICINBS
For all kind" of Bronchial Aft'ectioD.l, Lung Dieeases and Ohest
Oomplainte.
Languidness and N ervoUB Debility lIuccessfully treated.
Ulcers aud Tumoul1J have been eft'ectually treated, &0.., &c..
l'L&8E NOTE ~HE ADDRESS-

108, LEORAMS LANE; BRADFORD.
THE BE~GI()"~HU,OSOpmOAL JOORNAL :
~~~ .pafh. PUb~edW by OoL J. O. BtnmT, Ohicago, m, U.~.A.
AAtS....· , B. ", AllJR, and Mr. KB88D',
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PRICE ONE PENNY.

being, how can we consi8tently deny annihillttion for even u.
16
sand-groin, and yet l188ume that the noblest funotion of the
16
soul, oon80iousness of its own existenCe as a separate entity
III
17
from all other individualitie8 in being, ia to be al;nihilater',
Ifl
by being merged into Bome other human being's ind~.
20
:!O
viduality 1 Besides the utterly illogical as well as unnatnml
II
and unprecedented assertion that the human soul's funotion",
---_._------_.- -- .. ---one or all, can be annihUated-self-consoiousness be lustand the man who is now himself, and Isn individllal, or.n hu
quenohed, blotted ou~, and become another individunJ, the
THE IMPASSABLE LINES OF DEMARCATION Re-incarnationist8 in their assertions are so full of palpable
RETWEEN SPIRITUALISM AND THEOSOPHY.
contradiotions, that it is impossible to pJaoe any confidonco
Abstract oj the lecture delivered by Emma Hardinge Britten, at in what they say or teaoh. Besides the direct statemf'lIts
Daulby Hall, .Liverpool, on Sunday, Nov. 3, 1889 (con- oonoerning the "Seven principles" into which the Theosc~
phi8ts claim that man (an individual entity on earth) is cut
cluded from No. 105, page 3.
THE first Theosophical dootrine with which we have to deaJ, up at mortal death, there is suoh a mass of ourious, and
and against which we protest, is that of re:.incarnation, o.s generally contmdiotory matter written about "Dev/lchllll,"
generally taught, and specially announced in the quotations the state supposed to absorb the seventh principle or "Ego,"
we have read you from the literature of the movement. after death, that the difficulty is how to treat of them all, and
We claim that the two elements from which all religious which to quote tha.t is the least ridioulous and far-fetched.
As Mr. Sinnett's works have been represented as amongst
faiths known to, or aocepted by man, derive their origin
the great authorities that have made Theosophy what i~
IU'O eit.her natural laws, or spiritual revelations.
Re-incarnation we olaim to be false to all the known laws is, we call attention to the comments of a learned and co.llrlid
'of nature, and-except in a few wholly unreliable instances contributor to the Two Worlds-Mr. G. D. Haughton, who
thus analyzes at the same time that he desoribes Mr. Siu-to be unsustained by revelation.
Chemists have disoovered what they olaim to be sixty- nett's Devaohan. In No. 56 of The Two Worlda this ~riter
.
four primordial elemente in the earth's orust and the being!! " says:Devachan
is
the
in which you are rewarderl for your virt.uell.
it sustains, but geology has shown no such multiplioity of You are not. treated asatate
one, bllt. all a multiplex being. Hence your good
elements in primary rocks; nevertht'less, all the present part. is divorced from your bad, and sepamtely treated. Fir~tly, we are
array of material forms are supposed, upon sufficient groundR, told, that Devachan is not. a life of responsibility." Let the reaclet·
to be transformations of certain combinations of two, or at pause upon that announcemen~the reward of goodness is th·, I'IISpension of the moml life in Deva.ohan. That period is of vu;·., i II~
most four simple elements of matter, such, for example ns lengths,
and is Mid to IIOmetimes extend to enormoua periods I 'fl•• )
ox:>:gen and hydrogen go.ses, and it is found that in every richer your" Karma" the longer you alay there, and the longer ~ our
l:IerleS of transformatory processes, elementary sub<iivisiolll:l moml nature is 8uspended. That which cooatit.u\;cs the delight, t.hc
and proximate arrangements, all tend upwards, and elaborate dignit.y and worth of existence itself, which is the performance of duty
with its unceasing claims, baa no place in Devncban. It is a state
iuto fresh and multiple conditions, but never go back to of
merely aenluous existence, of indolent &elf-enjoyment. It is des·
their first elemental conditions without carrying with them cribed as II a rosy dream." There are DO external realities. It. is the
the stamp of improvement, or progres8ed attributes. Matter very es&ence of Maya, or iIluaion.
We are moreover told, that II each loul is itolat.ed" in DcvncblUl,
also i8 oonstantly traced, moving upwards from the unorbut" wit.hout any oooaciousneaa of isolation whatever." You have no
ganized conditions of the mineral kingdom to the organiza- real
aasooiatee, or companiona in thia state, but you have instead II their
tions of plant life, and we defy the naturalist to show us one living image, and that image will never flyaway."
single germ of .the vegetable family whioh ever returns from
Furthermorf', we are told, that the lIOul in Devachan cannot
the prooesses of growth and reproduotion to re-enter the ., poasibly be cognizant of what is going on on earth." It would mar
germ condition o.gain. The acorn, developing into the ita aelfish epicurean enjoyment if it were ."are of the stlfl'tlringa or
trUUa of thOle you loved, and who. are left behind. Hr. Sinnett SD1s,
tree, may shed a thousand or more reproduotions of its that if there were" auch oogniLion, there would be no true happinesa
original germ, but when does the expanded root go baok to poesible in the atate after death." Therefore, the lIOul ia to remain
the acorn .condition 1 The grain of wheat may multiply its for agea self-centred, and inti}nt solely on its own selfish enjoyment.
ears into a field of corn. but when does the individu~l grain W orda cannot oonvey how utterly bue auch a conception ia. If there
be one truth more attested by llpiritllalism than another it ill thiereturn from its fibrous root condition, to become an in- that all departed this life are cognizant of the atate of those they
divi~ualized grain 1 Multiply these examples throughout
have loved and Jeft behind. But Theoaophy baselyanya, No, the good
every vegetable prod uotion on the planet, and the same law muat enjoy their II roq dreama" and indolent aelf-enjoyment, and
forget all about earthly pel'llOna and interests.
of reproduotion, but never of retrogression, obtains.
Our re-incarnationiat friends must however curb their nrdour for
The fish casts its spawn, the reptile and bird their eggs, a re-birth for Mr. Sinnett 1lIIIUfe8 ue that Devachan "occupies the
and the mammlilian brings forth ite young-but who haa ever period between the death and the next physical re-birth," anel that
found the onoc-organized living oreature returning to its I. wWle tho atay there IIOmetimes extenda to enormous periods by
we may understand at least many t.housand8 of years, yet. that
germ conditio1l1 And why, then, 8hould man be the only which
., re-birth in lea8 than fifteen hunrlred yeara ia spoken of as almoat
exception to the realm of anti-types, and return to become impoasible." Let ua.here paule to admire the admimbly precise knowIncarnate mall again after he has onoe wrought out his ledge of the unseen univel'l!e conveyed by this atatem~nt of the exact
experience in the embryotio mould of matter 1 Again; length of the shortest lltay in the dreamy atate of Devachan.
imagine the contrast-firat, you enjoy a purely ethereal exiltt·
Nature, in all her endles8 ranges of transformation, denies ence JU8t
for untold agee, Be "a reward of your virtues, ~hen you are pluug€ld
to the word annihilation any real; .praotical meaning.· Sho baok into a low earthly existence to be punished for y"ur' faulLdc-you
kllQW8 no annihilation or pe~anent extinotion of one single have first 1\ rosy dream of enormous "length, theb your next atatQ ill t.o
be s~bject' to t.~le lowest material want., and have to wage 0" .daily fight
ntom in the universe.
If this' be so of the mere external covering or formath'e for bread and cheese. Thia ia going bnokwa~a, not forward,., which ill
the ruleof God'. universe.
.'
mould of the divine essenoe we call soul, the ohiefest
Hr. Sinnett gives an inatance of all this in the oaae of Lcml lIncon.
funct~on of whioh is that intelligence whioh saY8 I All, and He aupposes him rewarded for hie good traits ot ohamcter-espeoially
knows itself a8 an I AM Ill'art from every other oreature' in for hia soientlflc studiel-by R long Iltay in Devachan. BuL thou comea
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the contrt.co~he has to be punished for his crimes. Hence he con'
ceiTed .. he might reappear in hill next re-incarnation 88 Bgreedy moneYi
getter, perhBp:i as a new Shylock." That is, Lord Bacon thoudlWdll 0
years hence ruBY have to lie.. Muting and puking in his n1lJ'8e's arms,"
and have to st.udy his ABC once more, and learn to walk, and go to
!choull A basJr or more idiotic imlgination thera surell" never was.
And this is Theosophy-this is II Esoteric Buddhism,' and 88 such
commended to the Brlt.izlh public I
Enough, and more than enough of such insane rubbish -the off8couringe of humanity.

Whilst we share in no small degree the sentiment of disgust with which Mr. Haughton comnients on this" stuff,1I
and forbear to quote the many othe.r writers who undertake
to name the periods of " Devachn.n" sleep.waking as beingsome say one-others at least two-thousand years, we
have asked our Theosophist friends in vain to reconcile
their Devachan doctrines with the assuranceB of scoreti of
our Re-incarna~ionist friends, who distinotly assure us they
rel1~btr 1'e-inca1'fl4twm going on in 3coru of instancea during
the last few cmturiea. We h!l.ve met, at the least, twenty
" Marie Stuarts," half-a-dozen " N apoloon Bonap~tes," dozens
of "J ulius Crosars;" "Martin Luthers" without end, and
_other fragments of one and the same perlmnage scattered all
over the world. Another perplexing feature of these re-incarnations is that they were nearly all illustrious personages
once, and very small personages now; never a John Smit.h
or Betsy Jones amongdt th"m, and all this in the face of the
Theosophist journa,ls' assurance, as quoted before, that the
lJeuentlL l)rillcipie, tILe "Ego," goes off to the next IJtate, retaining
flO frag1Tl,~t"t of cMscioume88 of its lite on earth, ami. after
l'emainin.g for undefined centuries in .Devaclt.a1t, i8 "eborn as
a new Ego witlt a to1aliu new con8ciouBIl,e8&

As we do not attempt to reconcile the irreconciluble, we
leave it to the Re-inccU11ationists to say which is the true, aud
which the false state of the case, i.e" Devachan for 1,000
years and consoious individuality lost for ever-or a continued succession of re-births during the oenturies, with
recollections of the great personages we once were, reduced
to the small personages we now are. Compare all this silly
stuff with the doctrine of progress I-progress for flU! for
the lowtlst as well as the highest, from the moment when the
mortal puts on immortality, and then say which is most in
accord with reason and justice.
No less false to reason, justice, and conun"on sense is the
attempt of the Theosophists to nccount for the uuiversal
denial of Re·incarnatioD, by the teaohings of Swedenborg,
Mesmer, his followeril, and that of millions of the first spirit
communicants in the early days of the modern spiritual
movement, by asserting that our spirits are not 8pirit~ nt
all, but "spooks," "shells," "corpse Ugh ts," withou t any
other intelligence thl1n that which suffi"es them to do, and
teach, misohief and evil. In all this, the dootrines of the
Theosophists, from re-incarnation to the assertions that all
the wise, wonderful, powerful, aud often exalting phenomena
of the spirit oirole are made by "shells, II "spooks," or
II doubles," are not only false to nature, "reason, and history,
in all natious, bnt wh,)lly unproved and utterly contradioted by aU "the spirit ssership of past ages, no lesl thnn by
the earl, s~irit oom~unications of the new dispensntion,
oommulllco.tions, he It remembered, which came when the
minds of the reoipient I were wholly free from bi LS or preconceived notions of spirit life, and, therefore, all the more
oertain to be genuine truth, and not human opinion" As to
the cruel, unbrotherly, and abominable assertions that
" moral rllin "and "degradation," the dootrine of a vicarious
atonement, greed, vice, and sonsuality, all result from what
wet the spiritualists, knor.p to he interoourse with our heloved
arisen '" dead,'.' we repudiate the assertions as disgraceful
only to those who put forth SMh slanders, and as fulse ns if
they were made hy the ideal father of lies. " Here in this
leaflet " [said the speaker, holding up leaflet No. I.•of The
Two WorldlJ1 "is a list of a hundt'ad or mOl'e of the noble
men and women out, of te~s .of thousand~ no less worthywho have avowed their belief 10 and devotion to spiritualism,
U Here are the names of prinoe8 and nobles, magistrates
lawyers, 8cientists, a.uthors;. I'everend, venerable, and good
men and women, eml~ent alike for their worth and learning!
And who are those who bmnd them with every speoies of
vico and dishonour because they yield oredenoe to the testimony of their senses, the voioe of Nature-well-proven revellLtions-nnd oruoial test facts of spirit id"entity 1 Who nte
they, "indeed, an~ What is their Qlaim to brand anc;l judge
their "fellow-men 1 18 this their boasted brotherhood 1""
" The apea~er then depioted, in her own experience wide
wandering8~" often accompQ.ni~d "by immineut danger lifo,

to
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and her intercourse with the savages and civilian8 of many
nations; the GOOD SPIRITVALISlI HAD DOSE; how it had
redl'emed thousnnds from lives of guilt; kept thousands from
the madhouse and felon's cell; how it had instructed the
ignorant, comfurted the affiioted, healed the sick, substituted
the noble doctriue of personal responsihility for the ignoble
delusion of a vicarious atonement, and redeemed the justice
o~ God by showing a real living aotive spirit-world, in whioh
there was progress for all, justice for all, and Heaven" for all
who laboured for it, by trtlading the path.of goodne8s, purity,
and truth.
"
The large audiences assembled, both morning and
evening, were deeply m lved, manifesting their sympathy
by irresistible bursts of ftleling, and no one seemed to weary
of the impassioned oratory and long extended services. In
the evening numberil of questions were sent up," all tending
to the same lines of thought as above reported, though
several very injudh:iolls questions, reflecting on personalities
rather than principles, were kindly put aside.
'J'he speaker dwelt ooly on one personal point, and this
was the question formerly put to Colonel Olcott-as to why
Madame Blavatsky had not promptly redeemed her oharaoter
fNm the tremendous and uncompromising charges of fraud
and infamous deception lUade by her former associnte
Madame Coulomb in a pa'llphlet entitled, "Some Aceount
of my Intercourse with Madame Blnvatsky."
It was urged that-even if, as Colonel Olcott had
stated-these chnrges were the work ~of ltn enemy, and all
n c JDspiracy-still Madame Blavatsky could hnve obtained
justice in English law courts had she failed to do so in India,
seeing that the pamphlet in q lIestion WILS published at Paternoster Row, Londoo, and therefore wasull English publicatiolJ.
No prosecution against these tremendous charges of fraud
aud trickery hnd been attempted, however, in either conntry ;
and until some such effort was mnde to redeem the charaoter
of the founder, who could expect that the Theosophiclli
Society could maintain its ground on the mere assertions of
truth and honesty 1
The lecturer concluded by again alleging that she had no
desire to arraign the opinions or actions of any of the persons
connected with that Society-neither to analyze, prove, or
disprLlve the chargds brought against its founder, Her Bole
object in tha.t address was to show the absurd contradictions
and ullreliability of Theosl)phical assertions concerning the
life hereafter, nnd to redeem a noble cause, a grand science,
a stupendous impulse to reform, aud tho ouly existing
religion founded on the rock of living, well-proven fllctSfrom the base and wholly unproved allegatioll!:! that had beeu
levelled again3t it. Once ml)re the exercises of the evening
closed, with deep and heartfel t tokens of interest from a
lar~c portion of the audience theu present.

•

THE COMINO WOMAN.

--

~ PROP~gT of our Ctlntury :-WhBt uo thine eyes descry 1

8.lY, can st thou truly tell U8 aught of the future nigh 1
Duet see t.he coming woman 1-u8e thy gift, Bnd prophesy!
" Adown the futurl1's "ista, a vi,ion fa:r I seeA sweet and stltely presencp, glorified by being freeA loving, thinking, dauntlll8ll woman she aeemetb unto me.
. Her brow ~ wide. and tb~ughtful j-in her pure eyes' lambent. light
Burni no dlsturblDg pBBBlon; their gaze is calmly bright
ThOlle are the eyes that weep for suffering, eyes quick to kn?~ the righ t.
Ou her c~eeks glow bealth and vigour, ahe borrows no d~uil!C
~rom art s transparent triokery, for she bas learned to rue
Nature's truthful purity in lieu of pUnted lies,
p
R.'!d, and ripe and sweet, her lips are, yet beld in finn control
Sanee 8he ~now8 they are the guardiana of each impuI.e of ber soul i
So roa.!Ion 18 t.he master of the wonL! that from them roll.
Her rig?t !land boldd the ballot-her touoh hath madl! it olean,
Strong 10 Its pow~r she lltands ereot in wom:mhood serene;
No more a stranghng, belple8s II vine" upon the II oak" t.o lean,
While by her left-O, glory of the coming motherhood
~h leada a har. py healthful ohild, the youngest of her brood
om her lo\' ng care and wis~om shall make both wise and good.
She is clu,thed in rob(ls of beaut.y; harmonious and fair
~re the tmts good sonse hath chosen as meet for her to wear'
ull no tyrant fashion .tortures, or condemns to usele88 care." •
II A rare picture this,
prophet ! yet tell us, U y u can
Will "not. this enfranchised woman retall&te on ~
,
Tho wrongs which he infiioted when she Willi und~~' ban'1 "
• II Nay, feaf not-thou forgettellt mnn is alr::!l:" free"And woma~ oravel not mlllltetehip, but f
om, liberly"And equal,rlgh~ hath noYor ,et given birth to elavcry \"
"
-&lI'a A. Undcrwwd.
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INSTRUCTIVE SPIRITU AL EXPERIENCF..s.

~(,wn at t!le C<?mmenoement of a chapter, and then pointed

• In the dlreotIon where I was.
It took him some time
N OTE.- We moat earnestly commend the following ex· to .make his way through the crowded 8.asemblage, and
cellent article to the attention of every reader who has while thus engaged all were watching him and wondering
problems to solve, or anyone, in fact, who does not assume who would be the recipient of the message.
I was not
to know everything already, and who has nothing more to a little surprised when, stopping in front of me, he handed
Ifarn.
There are thonsands of investigators who have me the book and, pointing with his fingel' to the ohapter,
stumbled over experiences of a kindred chamcter, but few re~l1ested me to read. It WIlS the same J had read to my
\\ ho have the ability, time, or we might add, the inclination dymg mother! I was dumb with o..'itonishmeut and in an
to help, ·aud instruct their fellow investigators by recording instant the dellthbed scene came again into
y mind. I
what they have suffered and achieved for the benefit of bebeld m~ mother'~ was.ted form, and her last loving
words
others. We know of, and can confidently endorse as truth· were agalD soundmg III my ears. The solemn· terribly
ful and reliable, the writer and the statements made. Tntly solemn, funeral rites; the long sermon from which all I
are they, "J4'ootprints on the sands of time," and as such, could learn was that my mother was surely in Heaven but
may prove way:marks of exceeding value to many an anxious 'where that was I could not understand; the lowering of the
reader.-Ed. T. w:
coffin into the grave, and the attempt of a little three.year)[Y EXPERIENOE.-(J. D. LEoo.)
old brother to get down into it because mother was there
My mother died when I WIl8 ten years old. I have a vivid -all passed rapidly before my mental vision, and flO
recollection of sitting on her bedside just before she expired, real did it all seem that for a time it shut out the Beene
and reading at her request a chapter from the Bible while the before me. I was arous.d from my reverie by the oriel or
rest of the family stood weeping about the bed, expecting every "Read, read," from the audience. In a confused, stammering
moment to be her last. I remember her interrupting me when· manner I read' the chapter, but no one save myself knew of
I read: "And God shall wipe away aU tears from their eyes; t he incidents brought to my mind by reading it, and I was
and there shnll be no more death, neither sorrow, nor crying; too timid and, withnl, too confounded by the circumstance to
neither shall there be any more pain," and slowly repeating reoount them. Hence no one else saw anything unusual in
those beautiful sentences. Oh, how enrnestly she exhorted the transaction. With this inoident the meeting closed.
us, in feeble, trembling acoents, to so live that we might all W hat strange though ts haun ted me as I walked home that
Illeet her in heaven I Hers were the only dry eyes. So bright moonlight night I What mysteriouB feelings! Could
near was she to tbat happy place that she already realized it be possible my mother had been present and guided the
t.hat there was no more crying there. A few moments after medium to that chapter and to me 1 It seemed so, and if BO
I had finished reading she breathed her last. There was no then she might be present even now as I walked along the
fear of death, no shrinking from the cold embrace of the road. In my mind something seemed to say she was and
tomh; but her pure spirit took its departure, leaving a smile when, for a few moments, I impulsively gave way t~ the
upon her countenance which said, as plainly ns if she had belief that she was indeed present with me, what a rich,
~poken in words a few moments before, "Oh, death, where
rapturous, unspeakable joy seemed to fill my whole being I
This vanished however as the thought came: "This cannot
is thy st ing 1 Oh, grave, where is thy victory 1"
Two or three years thereafter the country was eleotrified be my mother, for she surely is in Heaven J" The incident
with the "Rochester Knookings." It was stated in the made a deep impression upon my mind, and frequently for
papers that departed spirits could, by means of "raps," several months thereafter did the thought oocur: "perhaps
which were produced in the presenoe of certain persons called it was my mother."
mediums, converse with the living. If it could only be so,
I did not go to any more of the meetings; public sentiI thought, how glad I should be to communicate with my ment was so strong against t,hem.
mother. I eagerly read all the wonders told about it in the
A few years aiter, I attended a revival, held by a Baptist
papers; but it was s60n enid that it was all a fraud; that minister, and was converted. The feeling experienoed was
some of those "rapping mediums" had been detected in the like that I had on the occasion of returning from the spiri.
fraud; that an eminent Profe88or had investigated the tualist meeting, when, for a moment, I had given way to the
matter, and had decided that the raps .were made by the belief that my mother was notually present with me. I now
II toe joints" of the mediums.
Then it was said that some think I understand the cause of such peouliar emotional
very excellent clergymen had carefully looked into the sub· experience, and believe it is occasioned by the favourable
ject, and decided that it was an invention of that aroh enemy conditions of the meeting, the harmony pJ'Oduoed by singing,
uf mankind, Satan, and all the communications were from and the earnest desire of the seekers for the presence of the
evil spirits who were only too anxious to lead astray the cou- Holy Spirit.
Like all youug converts) I was for a time very happy and
ftding, simple-minded ones who might have anything to do
with it, and all good people were advised to give spiritualism earnest. However, when the meetings were no longer held
three or four times a week, and instead I was compelled to
u wide berth.
This explanation didn't exactly agree with the IC toe·joint" go from two to four weeks for the stimulus reoeived from
theory, but in corroboration of this, wasn't it evident that all the singing, praying, and talking of the little band of congood spirits were in heaven 7 and there couldn't p<'88ibly be verts orowded together near the altar and led by the minister,
any induoement for one of that kind to leave Hs home of making as near as may be the necessary oonditions for an
bliss in the Fnther's house and return to earth again. The excellent soance, I discovered that a ohange was ·taking place
clergymen were undoubtedly right about it. And yet, how in my condition. I at first BUppOSed that Satan was trying
I had wished they had been. mistaken, and that it were to get me under his control, and therefore engaged in prayer
for deliv,erance more earn.estly than ever, but WIthout the
possible for ui·e to communica.te with my mother.
In a short time the" manifestations" began in an adjoin- desired effect. And thus, while one day pondering upon the
ing neighbourhood and create~ muoh exoitement. People problem whether ~ Inrger or smaller amouut of' water was
wont in great numbers to attend the meet.ings, which were necessary to oomplete my salvation from eternal damnation,·
conduoted very much as revival meetings usually were, ex- I was induced to give my spiritual condition a oarefril except that., as it was claimed, spirits took the oharge. There amination, the result of whioh was tho conolusion that I was
were no "rappings" or "table tippings," but a medium's really no better tha.n before, and oertainly no better than
Imud would be controlled to indicate the chapter to be read many who did Dot profess to be followers of Christ. I
from the Bible, or the hymn to be sung, or the person to therefore concluded not to join the churoh, and to mnke no
spenk, lead in prayer, eto. I determined to go nod witness further professions.
A fow years la.ter my father died. Just before expiring
t he phenomena. The house, a pri vate onp, was filled with
pcoplE', and as many more were outside. The weather being his eyes ,seemed to receive new light, his voice new strength,
mild, doors and.windows were opened to give those outside a and with a smile of recognition upon his countenance he
chnnce to see and hear what was done wltbin. The best of cnlled twice my mother's name. I queried whether she
order prevailerl, and I have never scen participnnts in an old· hadn't actually be~n seen by bim; but as my mind at this
fasliioned Methodist re\'iv~l mOl'e earnest.. They evidently time was mther inolined to materialism, I aocepted this exIlclievcd ,t hel'e was n fl,upcrnaturnl iptel.1igenoe guiding theil' planation': In the genoml 'dlsintegmtioil then rapidly 'going
'
'
actions.
on of both body and minci, he wos simply living oVt'r again
, Just befurc the close of t hc .Dlceting and whim tLo ex· some pleasant soone in his earlier life. Yeal'tI pn.ssec;l on, and
eitcmellt was at the highest, one of the mediums was sud· though nut a c~nfimled ,materialist, I bad come to the con-'
deuly controlled to tuke tho .Biblt', and ill a few moments elusion thnt if thero is a future life I ·should be as well off.. B
bis ~nd~ wh~ch .~·ew .with great .rlli'i4ity,. quietly settled the majority of profeBsing Christians, while if, as r feared,·
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there is none, then the more pleasure I could get in this the
bettor. I therefore gave myself up to business and the
pleas\ll'es of the senses. While thus engaged in the lowest
purlmitH of life I was one evening invited to attend a
spiritualist ml'eting. I was astonished to learn that 8. few
of tho neighbours had been quietly holding s~ances, and as a
result, Mrs. B., a lady of superior intelligence and culture,
had become developed as a personating medium, and ber
hUihand, a prominent bUl:liness man in the place, of fine
intellect, exCellent education and an eloquent speaker, bad
hac'lme convinced of the truth of spiritualism, and scorning
the ridioule of sooiety, proposed to advocate what he knew
to be true.
All earthquake could not have oreated a greater execution. The whole neighbourhood was astonished I Church
members said it was the work of thA deviJ. The Methodist
minister attended one of the meetings for the purpose of
ca'3tiug out this devil, and while Mrs. B. was under control
he cllmmanded the" unclean spirit" to "come out of her."
To his great astonishment, however, the "devil" instead of
coming "out of her" proceeded in choioe language and close
rell80uing to so completely upset the rev. gentleman's arguments that he was glad to beat a retreat.
I n.ttended the meeting to which I was invited, and had
about come to the conolusion it was of no interest, when the
medium was oontrolled for me. Her walk was in exaot
imitation of the peouliar walk of my father. Her talk was
just like his in the use of certain words and phrases oommon
with him and not with anyone else that I ever knew. This
astonished me. She had never known him, and had no
means of knowing of his peouliarities. How then, oould
she imitate them ~ I was puzzled, and determined to know
more about it. Calling a few evenings later, she was controlled to do several things that strongly reminded me of
my mother, one ·of whioh was a peouliar way of holding and
reading from the Bible. This at onoe suggested calling for the
last chllpter ever read to her. The medium unhesitatingly
turued to the 21st chapter of Revelations. Without looking
at it further tho.n to observe the number, I said, "No, you
have the right book, but the wrong ohapter." She slowly
turned back several leaves and then quick as thought turned
again to the sarno ohapter. I said again, "You have the
right book, but the wrong ohapter." Without moving her
hand from its position she said, with the rising infleotion of
voice and without looking at the book (her eyes were olosed
all this time), "And God shall wipe away rul tears from
their eyes." Which was equivalent to saying, "Don't you
remem ber that 1" I then looked more oarefully and disoovered that I had beeu mistaken in the number of the
ohapter, and tha.t she had indeed seleoted the right one
and persistently held to it. My memory, always poor as to
names, dates, &0., had failed me as to the number of the
chapter, though its oontents, espeoially the words quoted, I
oould never forget.
Thus twenty-seven years after having been requested to
read that ohapter in a publio meeting by a person olaiming
to be oontrolled by a spirit, was this same chapter pointed
out to me by another person also olaiming to be controlled
. hy a spirit, in answer to a request for the same. At the
first time I had not been thinking of the circumsta.noes, and
only remembered it when the book was plaoed in my hands
by the medium, a.ocompanied by a request to read. At the
second time it was pointed out in answer to a request for it
but with my mind fixed upon another ohapter and I w~
convinced of my mistake only by an actual ~notation ~f
the words at the reading of which I was .requested to stop
for a moment by. my. dying mother, whilst she spoke in suoh
an earnest and affeotlng 'manner to the weeping family. In
neither case did the m~dium or anyone present, save myself,
know aught of the olroumstanoes making that ohapter of
speoial interest to me. Both oases preolude the possibility
of acoepting the theory of mind reading as an explanation.
I oould no longer doubt that our loved ones whom we
moul"U as dead oan come near to and communioate with us.
And what 0. blessed oonsolation it was I How inexpressibly
happy it made me. My mother, father, brother and sister
whom I had mourned as dead, were dead to m~ no longer:
They had been lost but were found I Glorious truth worth
all the .world besides I Not fully at onoe, however, ~ould I
accept It.
.
was so reason, The theory' of life as explained' by Mr.
able and withal so beautiful that· I soon be~me' a thorough
believer in it. With the new belief I beca.me coQvinced
.
thp.t I sorely needed
. thorough regeneration.
.

a
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Strong drink, to whioh I had beoome addioted, must be
given up. I had previously felt the nocesl)ity of' this, and
scyernl times had made the attompt to do so, but failed.
N ow, however, I felt as the drowning man might to whom
a plank or rope is thrown. I had something to whioh I
could oling that would bring me safely out of my trouble;
knowledge of a future life and a belief that my friends" over
there" were willing and able to help me to overcome this
fearful habit, and relieve me from its iron grasp.
Soon after breaking oft' the habit of drinking I became
convinoed that the llse of tobacoo was a hindrance to spiritual
growth. I had been a slave to it, chewing nnd smoking for
31 years. I determined to rid myself of these habits, too,
and make for the future at least my physioal body a oleanly
d welling place for the spiritual. I gave up chewing first, and
after about six months tried twice to quit smoking, but failed.
O.le evening after thinking the matter over ~eriously I
determined to ask for help from the spirit world and try
again. I immediately engaged in earnest prayer for help
to overoome the habit. It was a penteoostal time to me.
Certain, I am, that the good aogels came and administered
unto me, and from thnt time on (15 years now) all desire for
tobacco WIl'3 g,)110 !
This was 0. wonderful exhibition of spirit power. It
seems almost miraculom and yet it is not. If spirit controls
matter, and such habits are formed by or through matter,
then the power of ha.bit must give wily to the powel' of spirit.
Mine was unequal to the task, therefore the good angels,
seeing my earnest desir~ fllr, and need of, help to enable my
spirit to overcome the habit formed by itt; materinlsurroundiugs, came in o.ocordlllloe with divine law, promptly, in
answer to my supplic:ltion, and rendered the o.sHistance that
freed me for ever fl'o:o its degrading power.-R~ligi().Phiioso
pltical Jourit'll.
HEUNIO~

•

OF LANCASHIRE SPIHITUALISTS.

THE Oldham Even.ing C1Lronide of Tuesday, November 12th,
1889, prints the fllllowing report of the cordial welcome
given to Mr. J. J. Morse at Oldham :"A gathering of representative Lancashire spiritualists,
to welcome back to Ellghnd Mr. J. J. Morse, who haH been
several years ill the United States, was held in the Spiritual
Temple, off Union Street, on Saturday evening. The meeting
was preceded by a tea party, which was numerously attended.
"Mr. W. Johns:>n, who WIl8 the ~r8t speaker, 8aid, the
announcement that Mr. Morde was coming to Oldham filled
~lim with joy, for Mr. ~I()rde was a most intelligent worker
III the movement, Ilnd It WIlS the thinkers they wanted, not
the masses. Great pl'llgress had been made in Oldham since
the time when they had to meet over n stable. They had
now that beautiful temple, and it was their OWlL
There
bad been a time when it was dangerous to hold a spiritual.
istio meeting, when they had to see that there was a window
behind the platform, by which to esoape if there was a disturbance.
." .Mr. J. B. Te.tlow said it was with great pleasure that
he JOllled hands With Mr. Morse in the cause of spiritualism
for he was one of t.heir ?est workers. He had corresponded
for several ye!lJ'8 With him, and that intercourse had brightened his life.
"Mr. Wallis, su?-editor of The Two Worlds, said the event
the! hnd met to oelebrate, the return of Mr. Morse to his
native country, was a most happy one. He had watched his
ca~eer in America with great interest, and he was pleased to
thl~k he had ret~rned a wiser and a strl>nger man. Like tho
ch~lrman, he (the. speaker) believed in unity rather than
u.1llts, an~ would like to see more unity nnd better organizatIOn. Their movement was like no other-they had no head,
a~d the.y wanted none, for they were led by their unseen
friends I!I the spirit wurld. He had never heard Mr. Morse
~peu.~ Without f~eling strengthened and refreshed by his
l~splrt!d utterances, and he had great pleasure in welcoming
hlm}o L,\n?ushire iu the name of his Lanoashire friends.
. The ndng of Mr. Morse WI1S the signal for the entire
aUdle?Oe ~o stnnd up, and sing the first verse of 'Auld L:lllg
Syn~: whloh WI1S followed by prolongo!d cheering.
.Mr. Morse said of 1111 his welcome i home none had been
heartier or .more enthusiast.ic than t! .at accorded to him in
, that beautlful.t~mple. Whilst sitting there his mind had·
~~ne. bac~ to ·hls first ooming to' Oldham, through the agenoy
tba~IH .friend Mr. Kersha Wi who he was happy to see there
n!ght. They had no temple then, and no liuoh large'
gatbertngs as t~e present one waS. He was glad to hear of
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the progress spiritualism had made in Oldham, and especially of their lyceum work, which was doing good among
the young. The work whieh had becu done there was
encouraging as to the future, and he hoped that the present
oordiality and hnrmony would cont-inue. The speaker then
related his experiences in the United States, nnd the spiritualist work in which he had taken part. He had addressed
large audiences in Boston, Washington, Cleveland, Chicago,
and San Francisco, those in the last-.named city ranging from
900 to 1,200 persons. At Cleveland he was presented with
an American flag, with an inscription, which he had great
pleasure in showing as 'a message of fra.ternity from their
brethren acrOBB the ocean. He thnnked them cordially for
their kind reception.
"The unfolding of the 'stnrs and stripes' elicited a
burst of applause, after which the meeting closed with a
vote of thanks to the chairman, the spenkers, and the entertainers, moved by Mr. W. H. Wheeler, and seconded by Mr.
W. Meekin. The vocalists were Mrs. Mansley, who twice
received the honour of a recall; Mrs. Partington, MiBB Boys,
and MeBBrs. Rayner, Wallis, nnd Barker.
Mr. Standring
played the accompaniments, and Mr. C. Thorpe gave two
readings from the works of Mr. Ben llrierley."
IN ~IA~CUE8TER.
On Tuesday evening, the 13th inst., a representative
gathering of ladies and gentlemen met at the office of The
Two Worlds, 10, Petworth Street, Cheetham, to exchange
congratulations with Mr. Morae, on his return, and discuss
the relative positions of the oallse of spiritualism in America
and England. Suggestive and interesting speeches were
made by Messrs. Wallis, Morse, Tomlinson, O. and J. Boys,
R. Fitton, and Dr. and Mrs. Britten.
The same party joined the large gathering whioh
assembled at the Downing Street Co-operative Assembly
Room, on the following night (W ednesddY), to hear Mr.
Morse give an aocount of his American experiences, during
hiB late four years'tour in the United States. One of the
most striking points of both Mr. Morse's addreBBes was the
glowing description he gave of the excellent and comfortable
accommodation provided by the committees of all the
spiritual halls for the publio, and the invariably large attendance and liberal support rendered in consequence. He also
dwelt on the astonishing test communioations given by the
few mediums who ventllred to describe spirits on the public
platforms. He fully oonfirmed. the published accounts of
how they gave the most wond~rful and fluent descriptions,
full name" ages, dates, particulars of the spirit's lives, and
that of other friends in the spirit world, always without
blundering, asking questions, or pausing. He said although
he oonsidered th!Lt the phenomenal and religious phases of
the subjeot were generally thought to be more sucoessful
and expedient when treated--the one in the oirole room, the
other on the rostrum, that where such tests as he described
were given by total strangers to strangers, it WIUiI impossible
to withhold belief and entire oonviotion.
In addition to his desoriptions of the spiritual CIlmp
meetings, and the mediumistic powers nbove alluded to, Mr.
Morse delighted his audience on Tuesday night with a vivid
and highly entertaining sketch of th~ great "Land of the
Wast," its warm-hearted, progressive, and "go a-head It
people, its oustoms, olimate, and soenery. He most judiciously warned his, listeners against, relying 011 the fallacious
idea that succeBBes in America-- could be obtained without
hard work, and the qualities that oould command success;
in a word, America was no "El Dorado" in which fortunes'
could be picked up, wWlst all wanner of competitive industries were the soenes of as much struggle and emulation
as in the old oountry.
It would be impo88ible, in this brief notioe, to gil'e the
least ideo. of the gmphic and oomprehensive sketoh of
Amerioan lifo in many of its phllses, which Mr. Morse
orowded up so happily into an hour and three-qunrters of
pleasant review. It must suffice to say the address was
highly onjoyed by his large and sympathetio audience,
espeoially when at the conolusion he displayed the splendid
silk and gold embroidered American flag, bestowed upon ~lim
by the Cleveland (Ohio) Spi~itual Lyceu~, nnd to hear ali~e
of their pe~Bonal admiration and their friendship for the land
of Mr. Morse's' na.tionality.. Mr. Morse ndded that' he wae
the first Englishman upon whom· the precious and highlyprized stars and stripes of th~ United States ,had been
,bestowed, and he considered the gift should be regarded as
an emblem' of the warm By'mpathy that sho~ld subsist
JIB. JIORRE
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between the two countries in general, but espeoiaJly between
the American and English Spiritual Lyceums.
At the close of the address, Mr. Peter Lee, one of the
gentlemen who with others occupied the pla.tform, announced
tha.t, as Mr. Morse had most generously given his valuable
services that night toO the Manchester Society of Spiritualists
fru of oharge, he begged to propose a hearty vote of thanks
t.o their talented spenker. This was seoonded, in a brief
spee~h of warm eulogy on Mr. Morse, by Mrs. Britten, when,
a.fter another vote of thanks to the able ohairman (F. Tomlinson, Esq.), the meeting closed.
NOTE.-It should be observed that, towards the end of
both meetings above noticed, the question was mooted by
Messrs. Tomlinson, Fitton, Britten, and Wallis, of the necessity of proouring a better and more oentral hall for the
conduct of the Manohester spiritual meetings than the one
at present occupied. It was urged that the present Sooiety
was composed ohiefly of good, earnest, working men and
women', who gave their time and means to the utmost extent
of their powers. But if the spjritual meetings in so large
and influential city as Manchester could be held in a better
looality, and under more favourable oonditions than at
present, persons of means and influence might be thus
attracted to the aid of the workers, and render their efforts
to promote the noble cause of spiritualism doubly effeotive.
The limitations of our space will not allow us to reiterate
the many suggestions thrown out in this direction, nor the
earnest pleadings of Mrs. Britten and Mr. Wallis, that some
steps should be taken to induce Manohester spirituali8ts that
had more means at command than the present earnest
though over-burdened workers to do the duty that belongs
to their noble faith, and come forward at once, with liberal
hands and grateful hearts, and aid in plaoing this-the
religion of FAO'l'S, TRUTH, AND SOIENOE, THE BEST RGLIGIO~ IN
I'HE WORLD-on suoh a basis as would attraot the multitudes
who so sorely needed the dootrines of spiritualism, but perhaps scaroely one per cent of whom, in Maachester, now knew
there were any spiritual meetings held there at alL There
is more-far more-to urge on this subject, could we reach
the parties at once willing and capable of thus liftiug up the
oause in Manohester. Should this reaoh the eye of any sucb,
we add-For your own soul's sake, "COME OVGR AND HELP
us! "-(En. T. W:)
------~.~-----A REMARKABLE LETTER FROM EGYPT.
C/o Consul-Genernl to the Netherlands.
Cairo, Egypt.
Dear Mrs. Goldsbrough,-I am so thankful it was my
good fortune to oome to England and hear of you, although
when you were reoommended to me by a frIend who had
derived great benefit from your trentment, I W88 very reluctant to give you a trial. My complaint was somewhat complicated-I had a tumour in my head, as well as general
debility and stomaoh disease, brought on by suffering so
muoh from malaria and other fevers, whioh are prevalent In
hot countries. Previous to coming to you I was treated by
three noted physioians, who failed to oure me. But I am
thankful to say, after being under your treatment six
months I am completely restored, and able to resume my
duties in a land and olimate whioh is not the best for Europeans. I also feel I cannot find language strong enough to
praise you for the great benefit I have received from ,your
treatment of my deafness. When I first came to you it was
painful for anyone to make me hear (communioations had
to be in writing), but the last time I visited your plaoe, I
am thankful to say, I could join in the general convel'llation
ill your waiting-room. This alone brought untold joy ani
happlne88 to me. Again thanking you most sincerely for
what you have done for me, and with every good wish, I
am, yours sinoerely,
ELIZABGTB CHADWIOK.
[The above letter speaks for itself, and attests the ~reat
good whioh is being aooomplished by Mrs. Goldsbrougb. J

•
A GRGAT many profeBBed Christiana, says a oorrespondent, are evidently ateaiit,,!! into spiritualism-knowing it to
be true-by endorsing the "Christian Scientists'" dootrlne,
as they are afraid to let it, .be known that .they believe in
spiritualism. Weare glad they are seeking the truth, even
if they are doing it under a mask. But "faith without wot:ka
is dead," the,good bQok says; and that sort of faith-~eged
cures made by simply looking at a, patient-has, o"used
several premature deaths a1re~y; that is, if the ,daily neWIt"
papers tell the truth, and no doubt they do, 8ometi1M1e
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DR. GABRIEL'S EXPERIMENT.
DR. GABRIEL'S experiment (says a contributor to Temple
Bar), with ita extraordinary result, has been thoroughly
sifted by many learned and soientifio societies. Indeed, I
believe the whole scientifio world has at last been forced to
accept if not to understand the facts in connection with it.
Dr. Gabriel has been well known in mediclli ciroles as the
rising ooulist of St. Joseph's Hospital. His indefatigable
efforts have largely added to the literaturo of his speoial subjeot, and his investigations in optios and the surgery of the
eye have placed him in the front rank of his profession, and
Becured for him a lasting reputation.
Our acquaintance was lIot extensive, though occasionally
we have Inet at the houllo o( his colloague, Dr. Bonson, and
in society.
There is no neoeBBity to desoribe his pemonal appearance.
Suffice it to Bay that it needed but 0. glance to 8.ijsure one
that he was a man of keen intelle,ct and 0. gentleman.
From Dr. &nson I have learned muoh concerning the
oculist's private life, his work at the hospital, and experiments, and the esteem in whioh he was held by his colleagues.
A little more than a year ago, Dr. Gabriel married the
beautiful danghter of 0. celebrated artist. She interested
herself greatly in her husband's studies, and was enabled to
be of considerable service to him in preparing drawings to
"
illustrate his great work on the "Eye."
No wonder then these two were more united than the
majority of married peoplo.
Entirely devoted to her husband and his work, Dr.
Gabriel was 0. fortnnate man to havo won suoh a companion
in toil and reoreation 1 But their happiness was short-livod.
One year of unbroken, gladneB&-when, the summer session
having passed, Dr. Gabr~el put science and practice away,
and prepared to spend hIS month's vaOlltion in Alpine climbing. His wife neve~ hesita~od to share th.is toilsome pleasure;
strong and robust, It was Just the exercise most fasoinating
to her energetio nature. The story of her fate is a short onp.
One morning the daily papers contained a short account of
U unother frightful acoident in the AI PB."
Mrs. Gabriel and
a guide were killed by a mass of falling rock. Dr. Gltbriel
though much injured, reoovered. On his return to England
he gave up all professional work. A ghastly chalJge had
taken place. In his hnggard face and grey hair, few oould
J'eoognise the great ooulist w~o had been the picturE! of energetio' manhood. His fellow-professors endeavoured to perBuade him to return to hiB practice and hOllpital work but
in vain. He would see but few friends, and for some 'time
Dr. Benson only was :admitted. 'This 'exoellent man was
•
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mnch alarmed at his condition, but failed to arouse the
widower from the despondent state into which he had faHen.
The household "'-rvants deQlnred that, beyond his exoessive reserve there was nothing unnsuru in his manner. They
said he spent most of his time in his laboratory, where he
frequently remained tho whole day and the greater part of
tho night, 0.111\ was evidently absorbed in au experiment of
great interest.
Let me here introduce mysllf in order to explain the.
pnrt taken' by me in the events which ~ollo~ed. ~eing of
, iiJdependent means and of a somewhat sClentifio turn, I have
devoted much time to the study of photography, especiaUy
enlarging and reproducing. In this way I have been able
to be of service to many eminent microsoopists, including
my friend Dr. Benson. By this means I beoame acquainted
with many colleagues of Dr. Gabriel, and from them heard
many details or his works.
One night, after a meeting of the Histological Society,
Dr. Bonson, who had been called away an hour or two pre"iollsly, rotumed, his genial COllntenance grave and anxious.
He told us that he had just come from Dr. Gabriel, who had
become suddenly and unaccountably stone blind! "The
case completely haffles me," said the physician. " Dr. Gabriel
declilres that on waking this morning, he found that he had
entirely lost his Right-he appears totally unable to distinguish light from darkness. I have carefully examined the
optic discs without being able to make out the faintest
change in the retina; and there arc no symptoms which would
lead one to believe he had sustained auy cerebral lesion. I
have never been so puzzled by any cnse in my life."
Many thcories to account for t his phenomenon wcrc
advanced, most of the party holding that the blindness
resulted from mischief set up in the brain by the accident
in the Alps. To this Dr. Benson could not agree, his great
experience leading him to expect symptoms which were conspicuous by their absence in Dr. Gabriel.
"There is a remarkable mental condition," added the
doctor, "which is as interesting and surprising as incxpiiooble.
It is this. Dr. Gabriel, in losing his sight, has also lost all
his former depression of spirit8. During my short interview he never once cxprcBBed any regret at this calamity,
and although convinced that he would never sl!e again, he
appeared in 110 way distressed."
Time proved that neither Dr. Gabriel's extraordinary
return of oheerfulness nor his loss of sight were of a transitory nature; both were incomprehensible. There was one
thing, however, evident to th& uneducated as well as to the
profcssional eye-it was, that in spite of the great improvement in spirits, our friend's health was rapidly and surely
failing. This decline was as mysterious as the blindness.
Whatever it was, this fnct remained, Dr. Gabriel was steadily
sinking.
, 0ne day a messenger brought me ,the following letter
from nr. Benson :DRAR A.,-In n few hours Gabriel will be no more.
I have received
from him n sealed document" in whioh he 8tatel', will be found information thllt may offer some explaDation as to the enuao of his blindness.
He de8iI'eH a po8t-mortem examinRtion to be made upon hi8 body im~ediately ~fter de~th. He fully believCl! that ~omething of unparalleled
IDterellt WIll be (hscovered should the eramlDation be carefully con.
ducted. In. oruer that it mny be 88 complete lUI poBHible, he wishes any
~bnormR.l (h800\'ery to be at ollce photogrnphed. For many reasons it
II! undeslrnLle to employ a proCes/llollal photographer.
KlIowing that
you hn\'e much 8pllre t:ml', I \'enture to feel sure you will IU!Sidt U8 in
thill ,matter. If you have no o.ther ~lIgagement. pleUle hold yourself in
rcadlDell>! to atart at 0. moment s nottcc.-In haste, yours 8incerely,
HBlfllY BENSON.

I rcndily ogTccd to give my scrvices whenever tbey
might be recluil'c<i, and prepared such appamtus as I was
aocustomed to usc on similar occasions.
Early one moming DI·. Benson called (or me on his wily
to Gabriel's house. He had just received information that
the poor oculist was itt articulo mortis. We arrived a few
minutes before the end. Quietly we entered the darkened
chamber. How diffioult it was to believe that those intelligent eyes, even in the.se last moments so lustrous and deep,
oou.Id be ah.solutoly sightless; wide open, they wel'e turned
as If searchmgly upon tho fnce of the physician. But there
was no reflection of the doctor's gl'av~ look-a peaceful smile
spread over the ~ands()me feat Ul'es, flickered for a moment,
'.
and there remll.incd stereotyped "in ucuth.
" Sadly w,e .left the room and )oined n' few professional
frlCndBt who, hke myself, had been illvitld to attend. Dr.
Benson then produced tile scaled document mentioned in his
'
letter, and read aloud 118 follow8 :_
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"My experiences during the past few months have been
in every respect so inexplicable and apparently beyond the
bounds of human rell8oning, that, believing I sbould be
regarded as n madman were J to publish them, 1 enrnest1y
request that the facts whioh I am about to relate may be
hidden from all but those present at the autopsy, should the
examination of my body fail to bring forth confirmatory
evidence. It is now many months since the accident in the
Alps severed me from my dear wife. The sunshine of my
eXistence was changed to the darkest gloom. My own
injuries were not serious, and I do not bl!lieve my present
coudition is in any way connected with them. The brain
conoussion impaired my mental faoulties in one respect only
- I could never perfeotly recall my wife's face. For hours 1
have tried to conjure up her image, to form a dream-picture,
without succesll. Her portraits were to me as likene~ses of
some other woman. There were her features certainly, but
not sbe-not my darling. The phantoms of old school-fellow
patients, hosts of casual acquaintances would pass before me,
but the one who had made my life 0. brief era of happiness,
wns hidden even from my mind's eye.
" For 0. few weeks I returned to professional duties, and
endenvoured to forget my misfortunes in hard work. Whatever success 1 achieved in the dny was undone nt night.
Sleep Cf,me but fitfully-no dream bJ'five even 0. shadowy
glimpse of the happy past.
" It was about this time I experienced a remarkable sensation, by whnt means produced I cannot sny. Certain I
was thnt occasionally, in the room, at my side, bending over
me, wuitinr, watching, was my wife's soul, spirit, or whntever the immortal form may be. No physicnl sign existed,
no sound, nothing visible or tangible, yet the conviction
W!\8 overwhelming.
Never a belieyer in tbings supernatural,
I fought resolutely against the idell, till at length convinced,
in spite of reaspn, 1 devoted all my energies to the study of
psychology and its literature, in hope of arriving at the
mystery's solution. Volume after volume I threw aside in
disgust. Hundreds of cases somewhat similar to mine 1
found recorded, but not one that would bear soientifio investigation.
I' A clue, however, came at last, and from n most unexpeoted quarter. Once while sitt.ing in my study, I felt the
indescribable sensation coming over me. I looked up from
the book I WIl8 reading, vainly seeking the invisible form.
The night was fnr advanced-everything was still, but
pl-esently t he sound of a slight splll8h caused me to glance
in the direction of a small aqnarium placed, in a corner of
the room. I WIl8 surprised to observe the evident agitation
of the golden oarp it contnined_ That they were extremely
ten-ified 1 detected, hnving studied their hubits closely_ Yet
there was no apparent oause for suoh excitement. Wns it
p!'ssible thn.t the' presence' hidden from me was viHilJle to
these lower creatures 1
" Night n.fter night I cnrefully watohed the aquarium.
On enoh occnsion the disturbauce among its occupll.nts W1U!
coinoident with the phenomeual sensations I
" Here was a possible means of grasping the grand seoret.
The task was now to find in what respect the vision of these
.
fish differs from our own." .
" Must it ever be beyond the power of science to supply us
with a menns of increasing our sense of sight.
"Such were the' questions suggested by the splash of a
tiny gold fi"sh,1 To answer them in a prnotioal form was the
t.nsk r now set myself.
" My goal was to see the unseen-to construct an npparatUB which should 'enable the human eye to percl'.ive t he ultra.
mys.
"I do not intend to describe in detail the progress of
this novel study, nor to disclose the various discoveries
wLich enabled me to succeed nfter mnny weary failures. It
must be suffioient to say that the medium I constrncted,
through which [ wus to behold the dead, was to all appearances au nrmngement of coloured lenses. It wns not long
before I hnd an OJ pOI tunity of testing my discovery. Oue
night I awoke with the consciousness that my wife was
present. I even knew that she was bending over me. 1
could almost imagino hlr breath upon my cheek. My
optical apparatus lay on a tnble within easy rench. Wit h n
pn\pitating heart I 'placeil it 'before my eycs. -For 0. moment
I was dazzled by Q. brilliar)t ~I\sh of light;' then, olothed in
indescrihable colours, I beheld, the lilce of my dend wire. 'ro
give the very faintest idea of these ffiurvellolU! hues is utterly
impossible.. Nothing in our ~arthly experience cnn give
the least notion of t~eir enohanting 'beaut~. Yet the face
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did not appear unnatural; on the contrary, it seemed perfectIy real and trnnscendentaUy beautifuL Impulsively I
sprang towards her, throwing aside the lenses in my ecstacy.
They fell upon the floor, shivered to atoms. Yet the brilliant
image remained before me in all It-S loveliness, In the excitement of the moment this did not seem strange.
I' How long I continued in this ecstatic state I cannot
tell. I remember being aroused by the opening of the
bedroom door, and the voiqe of my valet informing me that
it was time to riee. I turned in the direction of the sound
but could see nothing except my wife's features. I believed
my sight was temporarily impaired, 'as is naturally the case
after gazing at an extremely bright object But before long I
nwoke to the fact that I was blind to everything but my
wife's image. This final apparition has never left me.
Whether my lids are closed or open, my wife is always befol'O
my eyes. At times 1 feel her presence, but hel' voice is
dumb for ever.
"It hn.d never oooured to me, during the time I was
elaborating my expedment, thn~ the ultra rays might have
nn injurious effect upon tho retina. I now believe that
these rays of unusual light have produced a pathological
change in this membrane. It is for those who conduct the
examination of my remains to prove by aotual demonstrntion
the truth of my story."
Dr. Benson laid the paper on the table. Some time
elapsed bofore the impressive silence was broken. At last
it was suggested that the ghastly ohject of the iDeeting
should be carried out. This is not the plnce for me to
dercribe the detluls of the examinntion. It is enough to say
that as Dr. Gllhriel had nnticipnted, iu a pn.rt of tbe retinal
membrane of both eyes, what is kuown as the" visual purple"
was fOllnd to be permllnently l.leached, forming two "optagrams," or photographs, whioh clenrly defined the outline
of a beautiful head.
These optograms were immediately enlnrged by photography. The two pictures thus obtained were placed together
and viewed through an ordinary stereoscope.
On looking through the instrument, as I am doing at
this present moment, 1 see the dim and misty image of 0.
female head, like an unfinished sketch of a. beautiful model.
It is difficult to beliove that it is nn actual photograph of a
disembodied spirit. Yet sllch it is, and without doubt a
witness to the truth of Dr. Gabriel's story and the success
of his experimen t..
Dr. Gnbriel's death remains a mystery. Nothing was
, found nt the examination which crould in any wily expln.in it.

•
WONDERFUL AND

INDUBITABL~

PHENOMENA.

THE following account of n marvellous sonnce held through
the mediumship of a lady, well-known, reHpected, and fuDy
confided in by a large circle of anmiring friends, is given as
reportod iu the Sltields Dldl!! .!.'ewB of November 13th.
Besides the unimpeachable character of the medium, and all
tbe ladies and gentlemen present, the ciroumstances of the
SenDee were such ns to preolude all chllnce of deception, mistake, or humnn interference.-Ed. T. JfT.
MARVELLOUS MANIFESTATION OF SPIRIT POWER AT
NEWCASTLE.

1'0 the Editor of " The'Shie[ck Dail!l New••"

Sm,-Ou Thursday, tho 7th inst., my daughter' and, I
wer~ kindly invited by a Jady aud her husband to attend a
private seanco n.t their home in Newcastle. At 7-30 p.m. 0.
seleot pnrty, numbering fourteen, including our dear sister,
the mediulU, wore seated. The cabiuet was formed by
plnciug two ourtains aoross one corner of the room, the
latter being lighted by a smnll paruffi~ lamp in a lantern
with yellow shades. The light was sufficient to Bee every _
Olle nUll eVOl-ything in the room. Before the medium went
into the cnbinet, and while she was sitting in the oirole
ill her norlUal oondition, about three feet from the curtains,
the curtains were opened in the centre by a tall form,
n LIn ok mnn, \\' ho stood bet ween them, und was seen
by all. After he disll.ppeal"ed, the medium W/lB, entranc~d '
Ilull tQkell into the cabhiet. The voioe of a little, child ,was'
henrd, spenking thruugh tho medium, Liddiug us welcome.
In a very short time nn (lId llldy came frum the cabinet.. '
She wore n blnck dress, white apron, und cup. Her OOn48
aud lilce were of n brownitlh Huge; and wrinkled. After
walking round the'circle, she went to her hU8ba.nd~ and shook
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hands with him. Again walking round the circle, she reentered the cabinet.
Next came a tall young lady, with long flowing hair,
which she put into the hand of a lady sitting next to me, to
feel j and, after walking round the circle a few times, returned
to the cabinet.
The fourth was the form of a man with a black beard,
white robe, and black beaver hat, which he took off his head,
and held it out towards the sitters' as he .passed round the
circle, and again re-entered the cabinet.
The next to materialize was a powerful black. His arms
were bare, and very black. He went down on his knees,
crossed his hands on his breast in the attitude of prayer;
after which he, like the rest, retired behind the curtains.
We had a visit from a well-known friend, a guide of the
medium. Ha had on a checked cap, short white dress, feet
and legs bare to the knees. After dancing round, he asked
for more light. After complying with his request, he again
danced round the room, shaking hands with several of the
sitters. As he passed he touched me on the head, saying,
"How are you, Mr. Eliot." I asked him to do it again.
He replied, "All right," and immediately complied. This
spirit spoke in the direct voice. He again asked for more
light, telling Captain R-, who sat near the table on which
the musical box stood, to "wind it up." He then danced
round the room again several times. The last to come before
She drew the curtains open
us was 0. little black girL
from one side, brought the medium forward, so that the
whole of the sitters saw the medium and materialized form
at one time, after which the child stood in front of the
curtains, and dematerialized to a small speck on the carpet,
which, after flickering for a moment, disappeared. The
sitte~ without exception, expressed their satisfaction with
the results of the seance. .
.
Sir, if the R9v, Thomas Ashcroft, or any of his friends,
can produce the same results, under the same conditions,
and prove it to be other than spirit power, he will find a
co-worker in, yours, &0.,
THOS. C. ELIOT.
1M, Grey Street, North Shields,

•
JUSTICE FOR WORKWOMEN.

AT a weekly Sunday afternoon conference, in St. Ja.mes's
Hall, Piccadilly, 1ll8t month, the Rev. Hugh Price Hughes
spoke at length on the present agitation among female
workers. He was very glad that TI,e lJaily Telegraph had
been devoting many columns to this subject, and had hit
upon the felicitous heading" Justice for Workwomeo." 'l'he
lJaily Telegraplt had given many heart-rendering illustrations
of the state 'of things which existed nt this moment, especially
in the Ell8t-end, and summed-up the body of evidence it had
brought forward in the following lamentable words: "For
thousands of women in this city it is work, work, work without ceasing, and the wages of it all is semi-starvation." That
was a state of things that ought not to exist in a nominal
Christian city 'two thousand years after the resurrection of
Christ, ."nd he for one would never admit it was inevitable
and neoessary. And he contended that the brotherliness of
Christianity would help them ultimately to disoover some
remedy that at least shall be so far effectual that The Daily
Telegraph of the twentieth century would not be able to write
in that strain ..
---.
.. - - - -TIMELY AND PERTINENT QUESTIONS.

--.

TO SPIRITUALISTS.

WE copy the following from, the Religio-Phuo8ophical

Jounw, and endorse it in full. It is high time that all true
spiritualists took aotion in this important matter:"Is your knowledge of spirituruism a comfort and a
benefit to you 1 If so, what are you daily doing to repny
the obligation 1 How much has spiritualism cost you in
dollars and cents for the past twelve mOllths1 In figuring
it up, don't count in what you paid to go to camp-meeting
or to attend a soance; those items arc not properly a part of
the account. How much have you done to promote lectures
in your vicinity; how much to sustain Sunday Lyceums for
the young; how often have you gone out of your way to
alleviate the' p~!sica~ needs .and the heartaches of thOS6 poor
and· worthy spmtuallstB whoJll you must know 1 Have you'
paid yo:nr publisher for his arduous efforts, or ar~ you. in
arrears for your paper 1 In a word, how much better off
ill the world beoause you have lived to see another summer
pasa' "-:BaflMr of Light.
.

November 22, 1889

LYCEU

JOTTINGS.

To the Editor of" The Two Worlds."
I TAKB the liberty of submitting the following chapter of English
history. I believe it suitable for a Lyceum recitation; it will assist
those who commit it to memory to the more readily tracing the
succeB8ion of thc kings nnd queens on the En~lish throne, and if published I will ventnre to flnY, that it will be quite new to your readen.
I am, dear Editor, yours in the cause.
CSARLBS GRAY.
Birmingham, October, 1889.

A CHAPTER OF ENGLISH HISTORY.
THE Romnos in Englnod once did sway,
The Saxons nfter them led the way,
They tugged with the DilDes till an overthrow,
Which 800h of them got from the Norman bow.
CHORUS.

SO barring all pother, the one and the other,
Were all of them kings in their turn.
First, William the Conqueror long did reign,
And William hiB son by nn arrow waa slain,
Aud Henry the first was a learned wight,
But. Stephen was for'ced fur his crown to fight
Su barring, &0.
Second Henry, Plantagenet name did Il6nr.
And Cmur·de-Lion was his BOn and heir,
But Magna Charta was gained from John,
Which Henry the Third put his senl upon.
So barring, &e.
Edward the First was a tiger bold,
But the Second by rebels was bought and sold,
And Edward the Third was hia subject's pride,
But his grandson Richard was popped aside.
So baning, &0.
Then Henry the Fourth was a warlike wight,
And Henry the Fifth like a cock did fight,
nut Henry the Sixth like a chiok did pout,
When Edward hia cousin had kicked him out.
So barring, &e.
Poor Edward the Fifth waa killed in hiB bed,
By butchering Dick, who was knocked on the head,
And Henry the Seventh with fame grew big,
And Henry the Eighth was 8S fat as a pig.
So barring, &c,
With Edward the Sixth we had tranquil days,
But Mary made fire nod faggot blBZ6,
And good Queen Besa was a glorious dame,
And bonnie King Jamie from Scotland came.
So barring, &c.
Puor Charles the Firdt. WIlS a martyr made,
And Chnrles hiB son was n comical blade,
And JBmes the Seoond, when hotly spurred,
Itnn away, do you 8ee, from WilliBm the Third.
So barring, &c.
Queen Anne was victoriou8 by land and by Il00,
And George the First came from Germany.
George the Second fought at the battle of Dettingen,
And George the Third reigned longest of our kingly men.
So barring, &0.
George the Fourth was a friend to his people and lawa.
And WilliBw the Fourth pnlBcd the gr ... nt Reform cause,
And Victoria our Queen, Bnd India'8 Empress,
Long may 8he reign, in pence and happiness.
So barring, &c.

THE GOLDEN

RULE.

Do unto all men as y~u would bave others do to you,
•
And then what pleasmg change~ would paIlS before your view'
Throughout man's vast. dominions what pleasures would be fo~d
If the blessed law of kindnw did everywhere abound.
'
The great ones nod the mighty would rule with gentle hand
Arid plenty, 8miling plenty, would fill the pe.looful lanc; ,
The sona of want nod famine would loud their praise resound
If thA blesaed law of kindneBB did everywhere abound.
'
The tbou8llnds that now lie wit.h misery surrounded
Would feel tbe helping hand, their joy would he unhonndf'.1 .
No more neglceted they with tears would drench the grouud •
If the blC88ed law of kindneBB did everywhere abound.
'
Deceptive menns would then be used by man no longer
Nor the strong oppre~ the weak because he is the stro~gcr ;
But man would love 1118 fellow wherever he is found
If the blesHCd law of kindnes8 did cvcrywhere IILound.
Our J(!'llant BODS no m~re would tread th" field of battle,
Nor link upon the pl~ln where thundering cannons ratUtl j
Far nobler deeds their .hand!! w~uld do thno strike the deadly wound,
If the ·bleaaed law of kmdneell did e\'erywhere abound.
Think not t1,1c change tOo great-we live wh~n mighty chnogea
Convulae thlll lower world where man in triumph ranges.
'
Then let us each one try to spread ita truth around
And the .blessed law of kindneBB shall everywhere abound.
Stlll'lDlllBter, Newton.
-Robert Young.
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OHRONIOLE OF SOCIETARY WORK.
ACCRINOTON.-Grand diijCourses tbrougb Mr. Baird. Subjecl.. :
afternoon-" The Saviours of the 'Yorld," evening-I! The Living
Religions of to.day." He said I!piritualisDl waB the only proof of the
immortality of the lIoul, and the best religion to urge man to a pure,
billy, and heavenly life. Christianity, Ruddhism, and every other
sectarian belief are forms only. Spiritualism will live when every other
aectarian belief has sunk into oblivion.-J. H.
BINOLBy.-Mr. Metcalf gave great satisfaotion. Evening subject :
"Spiritualism in harmony with the Bible." Very good psychometry.
On Saturday we are ha\iog a pie supper.' S~pper at 5 p.~.; enter.
tainment after. Tickets 6d. each.-P. Bradshaw, sec., Light HOUle,
Ferncliffe.
BLACKBUBN.-Nov. 10th: Mr. Swiodlehul'ilt's evening addreB8 on
1/ The Bible S~ry of Samson" proved vert interesting, showing clearly,
by his splendid eloquence, that the dom~ of the Philistines were
auperior .to those of Samson, who eaused thirty innocent persoOl to die
to pay his gambling debt, destroying the harvest to ease his vengeance,
thus punL!hing the innocent instead of the guilty. The Philistines
only desired to punish the wrong doer. Nov. 17th.-Mr. J. Walsh, a
local inspirational s~er, clairvoyant and paychometrist, in the after·
noon, dealt with ' Mind and Muscle." Evening subject, "Coinmg
events cast their shadows before them." After each address his clairvoyant and psychometric powers were tested, the lalter being correct
in all instances, as it depends more on present day occurrences, whilst
the clllirvoyant rests more on a person's memory, whether bad or good,
to rec~1 events and features of persons long since pa!!sed on.-R. B.
BLACKBURN spiritualists had quite a little treat on Tuesday, Nov.
12th, by having a social evening for the benefit of their choir, promoted
by their leader, Mr. Hugh Smith, and earried to a successful issue by
the aBIIiatance of R. Bullen, and others. The ohair was occupied by Mr.
J. Pemberton, an old friend of ours, now living in Warrington, whom
every one seemed glad to see, and who contributed wonderfully to the
evening's pleasure. The singing of Mias A. Stephenson was particuharly
pleasing, and her rendering of the "Gipsy CounteBB" (duet), in which
Rhe hnd a most worthy ally in Mr. C. HlIBtings, was irresistible, and she
bad to reappear. These are singers that the society is proud of, as their
gifts are of no common order, and are worthy of aU praise.
RRADF.IRD. Bentley Yard.-Afternoon: Mrs. Bentley's guides
gave an instruotive address to parenta, also named two children.
Evening subject, "Experience in Spirit Life." Succeasful psychometry.
A large number being unable to get in we held a service at our own
cottage.-G. G.
BRADFORD. Ripley Street.-A pleasant and suooeasful day with
the guides of Mr. Marsden. They gave two grand addre88es to crowded
audienCe&. Mra. Webster gave a large number of succeesful clairvoyant
descriptions. Our room is too small, we hope it will soon be made
larger.-T. T.
BRADFORD. St. James's.-We had our esteemed sister and co·
worker, Mrs. Mercer, whose guides gave good and earnest addressea,
followed by successful clairvoyance. We Should like to see our friends
turu up rather better at the afternoon services, and all try to do our
mite to keep the cause on the move. "Upward and Onward" let our
motto be.-A. P.
BRIOHOusB.-Mr. T. Postlethwaite's guides delivered addreBSe8 to
moderate audit'llces. Afternoon subject, "Bruno's Bible." Evening
"Mlln's place in Nature" was well received.-J. H.
'
BURNLEY. Hamm~rton Street.-Mrs. Craven'sguidea gave excellent
discourses. In the afternoon on "The pure in heart shall see God"
coupling with it the contradiotory passage I! No man hath seen God ~t
any time," showing that God WIlS not a penoDality in the ordinary
acceptation of the term, but" Being or SPirit pen'ading all things of
purit~, love, and j.ultice. ~an can ~mprdhend Him only by being
pure m heart and life. EvenlDg: 8ubJecta sent up from the audience
were treated in a remarkable manner to a Inrge and deeply interested
audience.-R. J.
BURN~KY. 102, Padiham R~.:-The guides of Mrs. Heyes, our
local medium, gave grand and stirrmg addressea on subjects from the
audience, followed by clairvoyance, to the satisfaction of all On Monday
night her guides kept the attention of a full audience for two hours by
their eloquence and intelligence. Subj~ot:" Christian, bondage and the
coming struggJe."-J. W.
By KEn. -MI'. Westgarth's guides ga ve an iu tere8ting and satisfactory
addre88 on "Christianity and Spiritualism," .to a good audience.-Mrs.
Hogg.
. O~KHBA.TON.-A su~ful day with t~e guides of Mr. Armitage.
SIX sublt!ots from the audience were dealt WIth afternoon and evening
in a masterly manner, and heartily received by good audiences. We
hope it will not be long before he comes again.
,
CowM~.-Mrs. Green gave great satisfaction. Afternoon 8ubject :
" The future life. What shall it be?" Evening sUbject; "Sowing and
reaping." A few olairvoyant descriptions, all recogniZed. Mediums
disengaged for 1890 who charge a moderate fee are requested to
write, stating terms, &c.- Geo. Bently, Cowms, Lepton, near
H uddersfield.
DA.BWBN.-We had a very good day witb our friend Mrs. Yarwood,
our room ooing filled to the back with a very interested and respectable
audienC<\.-T. H.
DBNBOLMB.-Afteruoon subject, "Who and what is God 1 "
Evening, the guides of Mrs. Butler gave an interesting ad.lrell8ll from
a few p&88ages of Soripture, which was listened to with great attention
by a moderate audience.-C. P.
DBWBBURY.-We were again favoured with Mrs. Berry. Afternoon,
a very nice company. Evening, the subject, "Man must be born again,"
was treated in a very able manner. Each service aaaisted by Mr. Milner
who gave excellent clairvoyance. Evening, room paoked.-J. R,
'
FSLLlNO.-Through iIIne88, Mr. MoKellar,could not ,be with UB, bllt
sent an able subat.itutc, Mr. G. Forrester, who spoke on "Spiritl1dlism
and it.!J opponents." to whioh he did ample justice to a very large
audience. I hope it will, not be long before we have him back. I
Bay the Rev. Showman Ia coming baok next week. I only wish
he
come to Felling Booner; he has caused a spirit of inquiry which
baa not prevailed be~ore.-J. I? '
'
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GU80·)w.--Thurstlay: Mr. J. Griffin discoursed on "Spiritualism
the j~y of t1~e present and the hOJ:le of the future." Several p8ycho:
metric readlDg~ \vere correctly given.
Sunday, morning: Mr. J.
Anders?n s)lo~e "bout the" Double," adducing many facta that demon.
strate Ita I·eahty. The members j"inell in the discuasion. E,'ening:
M~. J. Griffin on "The Church, Theosophy, and SpirituaUBm-their
pOlOts of differeuce and agreoment." The churche!i' hope depended on
,belief in a &!iour, to gain admission to heaven. They believed in a
~t day of Judgment, but \Vhen or where, no one knew. This is all
theU' k~owled.ge ,?~ the !uture. Theosophists have their "Devachan,
or fools parrulise, 10 which the soul takes reat from the toils of lift! in
a ha{lpy dream of ~l~sio~, where phantom friends befool the soul to
h~ppmeaa. The Bpmtualists had no illuaion-alJ was real the conSCIO~eIf' ever unfol~ing and 'gaining knowledge by continued progress.
T?e sptnt ever con8ClOUll of the wants of humanity becomes a co-worker
Wlt~ God. Each agreed ~at good works should be the aim 'and object
of life. In ~hat, let ~ ~Dlte, and the future will bleaa our endeavours.
Pllychometncal descnptiOOl correctly given.-J, G., eer. see.
HAUFAX.-Monday, Nov. 11th: The service was devotud to the
mediu~' sick .fund of the Yorkshire committee. Mrs. Cro881ey gave
a very.mtereatmg lecture, followed by successful clairvoyance, fifteen
rec~~ed o1:lt of seventeen. Collection, 16s. 8d. Nov. 17th, afternoon
(Wmdmg Road): Mr. Hepworth's guides 8poke well on "Obseaaion"
Evening SMechanics' Hall): "The People's want of a Saviour." T';o
good audiences.
. HB0!Ol0NDWIKE. Thomas Street..--Thuraday, Nov. 14: 'Mr. D.
Mdner kindly and freely gave a short addresa on I! Man know thyself "
closing with good clairvoyant desoriptions. 17th: 'l'he afternoon w~
devoted to experiences, when Me88rs. O~ram, Ewart, and Barker briefly
related how and why they became spiritualiats. Evening we had a
service of song, entitled" Rest at Last." The various solos ~ere effec.
tively ~ndered ~y mem~rs of the choir. The conneotive readings
were gaven by Mias Mortimer, of Batley, to whom we tender our best
thanks for services /pven. We had a very 8uccessful and enjoyable
evening, the room belDg fuJl.-J. C.
HBYWllOD.-Afternoon: Mr. Brown's lubject was "Spiritualism or
Immortality demonstrated." Evening I "Spiritualism, and its relation
to the .church.-" Both were ably dealt with, many uf the audienlle
expre88mg a wlllh that the speaker would SOOIl come again.
HUDDBBBF;DILD. Brook Strc:et.-Mr. Johnson haa given excellent
addreaaes to fairly numerous audIences. Questions were taken from the
audience at night, and ably dealt with. The Lyceum held a very suo.
c"B8ful session, and very ~ood attendance. On Sunday and Mond"y
n.ext we have Mr. Mol'8tI With us. We give all friends a cordial invita.
tion to come and hear him. Subjects:" Spiritualism as a Moral
Reform," and" Spirit-life-Its Hells and its Heaven."-J,'B.
J A.RRow.-Evening: Mr. Grice gave a good discour~e to a fair
audienc? on. the II Rible, and its Dlany contradictionR," I!howing how it
oontradl\:ts Itself all t.he way through, and that spiritualism teachOli
that man is 1\ spiritual being; if he lives a good life here it will be
better for him in the .pirit world. QuestioUl were ably answered.
LA.N~A.BTBB.-In the absence of Mrs. Wade (being indisposed), Mr.
Lomax ktndly came to the rescue, and spoke in the afternoon on the
" Chain of Lov?" EveDin~:" How he became a Spiritualist," which
seemed to be hIghly apprecaated by a large audience.-J. B.
LRIoH8TKR.-'Morning: Mrs. Barnes' guides gll\"e an exoellent ad.
dre88 on" The Resu~l'6Otion .of the Dead and the Judgment Day," to
olle of the best mormng audiences we have seen. EvelJiDg: FOllr .lUb.
jccts were dealt with, ill such a lIlanner that e\'ery one aeemed III\tisfied.
Hall crowded to. eX~1I8 ; aome turlled away. Mr!!, Barnes ilS becoming
a general favounte, lD fact, ahe has a )lower uf attractiou that is hard to
r~>list. C}n!rvoy.ance by Mr. Ashby, ne~r1y the who I , of the cOllgrega.
tlo.n remalDlng tiIJ the end. Powerful wfiuellce in the meetings We
nre looking out for a larger place, and soon hupe to La 8ucoessful.-·J. P.
Ln·kBPooL.-Mr. J. J. Morse lectured to fair audiences. Subjeots :
mo~ing, co What do we know of God?" evening, "Mrs. Beannt's oon.
~'erslOlI to Theosophy-on w~at does it rest? "
Monday evening, 18th
lOst: Mr. John Lamont, chairman, Mr. Murse IIpoke on "The Rights of
Labour, or the coming Socialism." There was a good audit!lIce and the
le~ture was much appreoiated by the majority, 1\ hearty vote df thank.
bemg accorded to Mr. Morse, on the motion of the chairman seconded
by M~. P. C. I?owling, ~o. which the leoturer duitably respdnded, and
promlscd on lU8 next Vlt!lt (Dec. 23rd) to deal with the question of
Home Rule.-Mas.
LO.moN. King's CroBs, 253, Pt!ntonville Rd.-Nov. 10: Monling,
the secretary read 0. paper upon "Mesmerism," which e\'oked a good
discusaion. Mr. Mackenzie kindly offered to continue the 8ubject.
Eveuing, Mr. Everitt related some of hiG experiences at the Paris Con.
~. He correctt;d many o~ the blund~ra of reporters who had sup.
phed the )I~88 With very lDacourate mformatlon in attempting to
reproduce hili speeoh at. the. Oongreaa. .~e all!o gave interest.ing
accounts of ~Mncea a~ wluch ~ct slate.wntlDg had been given, specimens of wludl he kmdlyexhlblted. 17th: Morning, Mr. Mackenzie
opened a discussion upon PhrenolofQ', bolding that it was well worthy of
investigation. In the debate which eOlued Messrs. Rodger and Daly
and .seve.ral strangers participated. Next Sunday morning Mr. MaokenZie Will endeavour to prove the truth of his theories by phrenological readings. All are invited. Evening, the guides of Mrs. Perrin
gave an addre88, consisting mainly of spiritual le880ns drown from the
Ne" Testament. Clairvoyant delineations also given and recognized.
Mr. Cannon made somc good remarks upon the neceB8ity of pure llving
to affurd thc best conditions Cor spirit communion. Friends are
reqnested to obaerve that our evenin~ meet.ings commence Ilt 6·45 and
the entrance to our hall is in King B Cro88 Road. Mem bel'8 WI:Y Le
enrolled on applicstion to the secretary at the conclusion of meetings.
~ONDll~. Mra. Ayer's~ 45, Jubilt!e Stl'Ct:t, R-.A romarkably good
meetlllg, MUll! Marsh, medium. About twenty Sitters had their sur.
I·,~undillgs accurately deRCribed, the name8 of dllparted friend., mt!nti(Jn'~ ,iu many CIUle8, advice givlln concllrning complnlnts they were
8ufft!ring from, thus answering the question as to the usefulne811 of
,c1uirvoyllUoo. Good advice W!l8 also given to all. ,We hope'to have the
pleasure of tbia gifted lady's company agaiu shorUy. '
LoNDON. Mile End, Booumont I:Jtreet.-Mr. Emms lectured
oloquently upon "Man's spiritual possibilities" A well thought
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outadJress, which was part.icularly suited for this locality. It showed
forcibly the means by which man hns reached his pressnt, nnd may
rench n yet higher, inwlleotual position. It demonstrated the profitable
lilies to whioh spiritual gifts might be put, when once obtained, as a
means of ben~fiting our fellow.creatures.
LOXDOl'l. Harcourt Street, Marylebone.-Mr. J. Humphries gave
R good a lid instructive address on II The Reign of the Spirit. "-C. I. H.
LoNDON. Notting Hill Gnte, W.-Morning: A good attendance.
Mr. Portmlln's guides delivered a short hut explicit acldrf8s on "D"
unto uthers as YOIl wish to be done uuto" ; Hhowing that ill t.heir
opiuion this mot.to or text was the foundation of religion, but not acted
up to as it oUl(ht to be, not ouly in spiritualism, but in other religjons.
Mr. Droko made a few remarks on "SpiritllaliBtD versus Christianity."
Evening: We had a capital addre88 frotJl Mr. Dlirby, liRtened to IItten·
tively with apparently great interest. The speaker ably put fonvard
some capital views on "Religion in Spiritual~sm." MiM Marsh fa"oured
us with somo splendid clairvoyance, most of the descriptions being
readily Rcknowltdged to be perfectly right. We shall try to obtain the
presence of Miss Marsh again, ns she had Dot time to do as much as her
guide wished.
LoNDON. Peckham. Winchester HRlI.- Our monthly soiroe on
Tuesday last wns very enjoyable, about fifty spending a good time.
The gumes, dancea, and songs by members and friends mnde up Iho
evening programme. The next social will bo on Tuesday, December
10th, at 8 o·clock. Previous to this gatbering we have our president's
concert, in aid of the orgnn fund, on Tuesday, December 3rd (see
Prospective Arrangfmellta). We are pleased to be able to report the
steady spread of the cause here. Our membership is increasing, at
prellent 95, and we Rre receiving large numben of IItmnger'" at our
publio meetings and so lnces-at Lhe latter ml\ny proofs of "pirit return
IIII,"e been given. We hnve now two lady members, Mrs. Bliss and Mrs.
Walkinson, who can aasiet us with their clairvoyant powers, and to
them much oredit is due for their servicea. Through their guideR
many have been induced to continue their im'estigations, Rnd now reo
joice in tlie knowleclge of Ilpfrit communion. SundRY Inst, we had
nddresses by members in the morning, while Mr. R. Wortley and Mr.
•J. A. Butcher were our speakers at the e'\'ening aervice.
LoNOTON.-Evening: The control of MiM Bates (our local medinm)
to the surpriae of all in,-ited questions from the audience. The subjp.ct
choBen, "Whnt becomes of the Spirit after Death, is it of God or the
Devil j" was ably dealt with, quite slIrpnssing the normal abilitil's o(
the speaker, who until the last few montb8 knew nothing of spirit.
unlism, and had heen for many years a member of the Church. Our
medium will speak next Sunday at the request of many friends. The
subject to be cboaen by the audience. We must say it is encoumging
to our sooiety.-F. D. B.
MANCBBSTBR. Psychological Hall.-Hr. Standish's controls, in the
afternoon, spoke upon the "Development of Man, from Childhood
upwlU'ds.'· Psychometry WR8 given with sucoesaful results. Evening:
.. BelfiahDess mask FI\CeII," was diaooursed upon, during which the
audience were urged to cast away sci fish tboughts, and by so doing
make our prescnt life happier. Olairvoynoce was also given and aolo
by MI'. A. t:lmit.h and ohoir well rendered.-J. B. H.
'
MANOBBSTBR. Tipping Streeb.-Afternoon: Mr. W. H. Rooke's
subject was "Ministering Spirits;" and in tbe evening "Evil and
Diacord v. Good." Grand addresses. Full of instruction and common
senlC. After the evening addreBII, Mrs. Rooke sang a beautiful song
under ountrol, the audience paying the greatest attention. All were
well pJ.sed.-W. H.
MANOBKBTKR. Geoffrey Street HaiL -Tuesday: The controll! of
MiM MoMeeking gave a grand invocation. Mr. W. Lamb'a controla
gave advice to young mediums. Mr. J. Lamb gave eeveral olairvoyant
deaoriptio~s, which were reO?goized. . Thursday: A grand circle. Mr.
W. Lamb 1& controla answerIng questions and mngoetising. We Lold
circles on Sunday at 10·30 a.m., aD.d. Tuesday at 8·0 p.m. !or the public;
on Thursday at 8·0 p.m. for splrItualiats only. Adml8lion to each
circle, 2d. each.-W. H.
MtDDLESDBOUOH.-Mrs. WalliB's morning subject was "Spiritual
St.atea.'· An addrCSII full of beauty and ricbn08l!t, to the evident deli ht
of the. a~dienoe. . In the e~enin~ the hall was filled with a hig~ly
appreclBtive gathenng. Subject, . The New 008pel," from ,vhich she
delivered one of the best and most argumentative and cogent addre88es
ever heard in our hall, showing the superiority of the" new" over the
" old," stating the case (or the IlItter with pith and fllirneM' but proviog with power aDd eloquence, full of spiritual thought and'inspiration
how vastly superior i~ this new. g?s~1 of spiritualism, concluding with
a touching. appeal fC?r Its apprc(,lat\(~n ID the. goodn~BR, purity, nod sweet.
neM of a liIe well hved, and spent ID the hIghest IDteresta of humanity
Permit me to pay a deserved tribute to the speaker for the mode of
delineating. Her clear cluirvoyuot deseriJltions and SucceBR, with a
~ignifled.manner of passing on to the next (in cases of non-re'cognition),
18 a strikIng contmat to t.h~ coJlo<juy-almOll~ amounting to an argument
betwoe~ pl.atform and a.u~lellce-.~hat 8om.et.IOles takes place. I do not
add tha 10 a complalDlUg spIrIt, but 10 the best interests of the
CIlUse ; nnd I hope to Sl e more following this gifted medium's good
eXR.mple.-J. ~. B. [W~ .hav~.' eccived another weIJ.~ritten report,
~11I.c~ says:
M"'; Wallts s VISIt has hoen a grand conjunction to a
JUdiCIal and Clll'enttally favourable Sdrmon on 'Spirit.ualism· by Rev
J. Bevan, a local Unitarian minitlter."-E. W. W.]
.
NBWOAsTLB.-Brillianll oratiolls moruing Bud evening by Victor
Wyldes. 'l'be latter subject, on "Haunted hnme! and hnunted ml'n "
combined picturesquen088 witb I'ltiloaoJllty and fR8cination and w'
list:eoed to with profound IIttontil n by nn al'preciHth-e Rlldi~ry. Ti'::
claU'Voyance WR8 Iliso ~emarkable, strongel·tI admitting with caudour the
moat perfeot acourooy.-W. H. It
MONKWKAnIlOUT~.. 3, ~taVl'n8wort.b Terrace.-Mr. Hilma gave a
Hhort addre88 on SPlrttuailsm. Mrs. lluxton's guides gave a few
delineationll, mrstly recognizlld.-G. E.
NELSON. ~ed8 ~,ad ..-:\Irs. BeardHLal1:delh:ered g~od a'1dre~se.J.·
AfternollJl BuhJe. t :
What advantllge has Spiritunlism over Cbri _
tilluity ':. Ev, ning 8uJ.ject. : ... True pnlyer," to· crowdl'd audience:.
Good ohurvoyaoco at each aervlce.-}t'. H.
NO'M'lNOHA&I.-Mr. HOJlcroft. spl',ke to an nudience of. about GO in
the morDing OD "Spiritualism-It.. prObable effect upon huwanity."
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At night the room was well filled, and a good meeting wna the
reault.-J. W. B.
NORTH SHlBLD9. 41, Borough Rond.-Mr. Henry's guides gave an
excellent addrell8 on " Is man a progressive being' ,. A few dOl!criptions
were given.-C. T.
OLDBAM.-A grand day with Mrs. Britten, whose eloquent and
Boul.stirring addresses to very large audiences filled us with enthusiasm.
Afternoon subject: "The lIew earth and the new hea'\'en." Evening:
six subject.9 of a varied ch:lracter were choseD by the audience, and
dealt with in an adtnimble manner.-J. S. G.
OLDHAM. Mutual' 1m provement. - A pleasant e\'ening in "1m·
promptu sp~king." The chairman wrote subjects, from which each
member hOO to speak, which nfforded amulement and instruction, and
gave one the ide:J. of the predicament of a speaker Whl'D be hna hilt
lecture vividly in his mind, but cannot express it in words; but acting
on the old adage that •• Discretion in speech is more than eloquence."
The evening was well spent.-N. S.
PKNDLRTON.-Nov. 10, Mr. J. B. Tetlow's guides ga'\'e excellent
lectures: Afternoon, .. Workers wanted." Evening," SpirituaJillm
Winil." Also CJn Honday he gave a lecture for the benefit of the society
to reduce debt of furnillhing. Arter each leoture most correct tests in
>sychometry.-Nov. 17, Mr. Wallill's guides lectured on "Spirit Lile
Hevellled" and" SpirituRlists and Spiritualism: Words of WarniD",
Appeal, nnd Cheer;" and on Monday he gave a lecture for the benefit
of the seciety, on "The Origin nnd Meaning of Christian Syml:oIa and
Doctrines." All the lectures were excellent and most instruotive.
RAWTBNsTALL.-A splendid day. Our singers acquitted themselves
with great cl·edit. They gave the service of song en tilled "Frozen to
Death" afternoon and evening, to crowded audiences. We hope they
will 800n favour the society with the benefit of one.-W. P.
SALFORD. Southport Street, CroBB Lane.-In the abeenoe of Mrs.
Whiteman, Mr. H. ROBB spoke on the attitude of spiritualists in a
plain manner, defending our position clearly. Evening, Mr. Clarke'"
subject was, "What is man, from whence came he, whither is he going
alld what are hilt responsibilities 1" The leoture was rich in argument,
and illustration .
SHIPLEY.-In the absence of Mr. Wm. Galler. valuable assistance
\\'Qil given by Mr. Marshall, who discoursed at 2·30 on "Spiritual Gifta,
~nd, how ~ ~16vel.op ~hem;: Attendance very. fair. Evening sUbjeot,
I "hat l:ipJntllnIL'Im 18 trymg to teach HumaDlty."
B.)th being O1cely
dealt with. The guides of Mrs. Marshall gave some excellent clair.
voyant tests-2' described, 19 recognized. Crowded audience at night.
SOUTH SHIBLDS. 14, Stanhope Road.-Mr. Geo. Wil80n of Newc:u't1e, Rllswe~ed q~estions on mediumsbip.and psychometry. ' In rela.
tton to mediumshlp, he urged the neceBBlty of developing our own
powena, and on psychometry he gave a few good and instructive
thoughts.
SOUTH SHIELDS. 19, Cnmbridge Street.-Nov. 10: The quarterly
report was read and adopted. The following gentlemen were elected
for ~he ensuing six months: President (re-c;lected), Mr. J. James; vicepreSIdent, Mr. Lynn; secretary, &c., .Mr. PInkney ~ financial secretary,
Mr. W. Burnett; treasurer, Mr. J. Simblett; pacdlca, Mr. Pascoe and
Mr. Thompson; lyceum conduotor, Mr. J. James' as,j.~tant Mr J
Simblett; d..Jegates for the federation, Mr. J. Jame~ and Mr.
Pink:
ney ; tr~stees, Mr. ThompsoD and Mr: Whitehead. Wednesday, 18th:
Mr. WeIghtman gave success(ul claIrvoyance. Friday 16th· Mrs.
Walker ?Ilve strikin~ proofs of spirit return. Sunday, 17th (mo.:ow g ) :
UsuRI cIrcle; p.venlDg, Mr. Murrsy addressed a fair audience on the
hymn sung, "Sweet Golden ~e. "-F. P.
SOWBRDY BRlDOB.-6·30: Mr. Macdonald dealt with two subjects
!rom the audience, ",~V:hy God made the world," and II Spirit Life:
I~ hellll an~ heavens,. ID a manner whioh displayed deep thought and
npe experIence, wluch was shown to advantage by the fluent and
realistic style of delivcry, which had a marked effect on a good audience.
S?NDERUND.-IOth.: Mr. !doorhousc gave a short address, and
Mr. "eBtgar~h. related hll ~xpenen~e and development into Ilpiritualiam,
afte.r~ar~8 gtvmg a very mrotructlve lecture OD "Spiritualism versus
Nov. 17: Mr. Moorh()uso presided. Mr. Forster
ve &
&hglOn.
large number of readings, mostly recognised. [Too late last weer]
TYLDKBLKY.-Mrs. Horrocks' afternoon subject, ., Hide Dot our
light under a bush:' Evening I "Seek first the kingdom of God y d
all oth~r t1linlls .shall Lc:added unw you." B~th subjeots were a~
dealt ~Ith. ClaIrvoyance at the close of both addre8Be8. Nearl
recoglllzed.-Mrs. M.
y a
• WIDsBY.-Arternoon;'Mra ElliH'a guides explained II What our mIa.
I
slons are, and whitt they ou~ht to be." Evening subject "0
where is thy. viotory r 0 d~ath! where ill thy sting' " Th~y spo:~:l1
on. ~th suLJec~. The gUIdes of Mra. Roberts gave 27 olairvoyant descrlptlOn8, of whIch 23 were recognized
WISDBCR.-Nov. lOth:. The guides of Mrs. Yeales spoke with
~arke~l eloquence on n suhJect from the audience II Why. did Ada
lude hlmHC~f from. t~le Hilly l:ipitit 1 ,. pointing out the impo88ibilit. :,
hu~an bCl!'gs hldlllg anYlluug frum God. Clairvoyance cloeedYthe
eel·~lce. "e arc about to Ktnrt a Spiritual MutuIII Improvement Claaa
w!uch we hupe \\'i11 Lring Ollt 80IIIe of our yO! Dg spedkers -H H
['100 Inte last week.]
.
. . .
~\'~r'YF:Rn.uII'roN.-An attempt hns been made to bring the Bub' ect
of ~ptrltullhl\m before the public lit thilJ place and to f
~
for s m k' 1 f
d
'
orm a nucleus
° e 101 e, prlll'RglllI 11. A Cree lecture wns given Itt th Red
C~088. Street HO~J'd Rubool, un Thul'~d 'y last, by Mr. J. W Maho: of
BlrmllJ~hnm ... '11~crc was a lurge audi6uce to ILsten to the I~cture ~ich
WItH .elltttit'd
The Angel of Df'lIth and the Unaeen World" M' h di
cUI!~lOn folloWCtI, "hich WIIS Sl eeillUy ill\'itt:d by th h:
u
s·
SUlIth. A n.t:w~pilPt.r diacuMion has fullowed. Fur~h:r ~~~~' wi~i :;
mlu~e from t.!me. to tlml', as there is great need of light in this . ··t II
btlllghted dIHtrlCt.-J. W. M.
S(llll DB Y
" . WB8THO~1OHT()~._ E\'euing :, Mr. J. Pilkington's guides s ok~ on
Thke T ea chmg8 or SpiritualillD\." The secret.,,·y will be obC ed t
SpelJ ers who have elates Orll'l1 fur 1890 and who Will ....I... e f
g
0
Rhd
nceommodat'
'r
tl
'
1
1
'
,
....,,,
01' eXl:nl!cs:
' ad
IU~, 1
ley WI communicate with him at"8 C
I
.
R° .-John Partmgton.
'
~,
101' ey
WI8DlI:olJ.-MI'1'. Yeale,8' gave a good adrlresa &1:d sucoeaeful' olairvoyanoe, (Too late.)
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THE ORIT·'DBBR'S PBOGRESSIVB LYOBO'.M.
Bu.oKBUBN.-About 60 present. Invocation by Mr. E. C:lDlpbell
CIIlI8e8 were formed, and the seniord taught by Mr. T. Tyrrllll ; subjeot,
"Phrenology,·' during whioh he eXllDlined a considerable number of
heads. On D.teember 1st, he proposes examining the heads of memberd
of the olass. Friend" should come and hear him. Tne junio.s were
taught by Messrs. E. Campbell and Albert Weston. The controll1 of
Mr. G. H. Edwards olosed the l!e&lIion.-E. C.
BURNLBY. Hllmmerton St.-Attendance, 101: officers, 8 ; visitors.
6. S. and g.-o. recit. repeated after Tbomas Chadwiok. Marching and
. calistheniC') led' by.W. Dean. Groupe: In the young women's claaa,
Mr. Mason gave an essay on "Happy Homes, and how t:> keep them."
The little ones had U Spiritualism for the Young." Mr. Mason closed
with benediotion.-A. J. W.
CLBOKBB&TON.-Invooation by Mr. Hodgson. Recitation bl. Miss
Audsley, IIilver-ohain recitation, 181180n from Mr. Kitson's book-' Spiritualism tor the young." Closed with singing, benedition by Mr. Hodgson.-W. H. N.
HBOKMONDWIKB. - Usual programme. Conducted by Mr. H.
OgraOl. The calisthenics were led by Mr. T. Crowther. Recitations
were given by Miaaea Amelia and Adelaide Ogram. There is more
interest being shown in the lyceum movement here, and I hope it will
continue. Let our efforts be more united, and then 8uccesa will crown
them. Will our senior friends please come forward on Sunday mornings and help us to train the minds of the ohildren in the way of truth
and light'
LaoK8TBB.-Childnm, 37; officers, 6; viditors, 7. Several good
recitatiooa were given by the ohildren. Two addresses followed the
musical practices, Mr. Timson (conduotor) showing the variOUd senti.
mente expressed in the recitationa; and Mr. Ashby (olairvoyant) gave
a nice little address upon the sympathy of children in the spirit world
towards those in earth life, entreating all to join in fellowdhip and love,
and to l1ultivate forbearance one to Rnother.-T. T.
LONDON. Marylebone. 2', Harcourt St., W.-Opened and con·
duoted through the various exercises by Mr. Lewis, in the unavoidable
absence of t!.le eonduotor. The children are getting on very well, and
the meetings are becoming more interesting. We are sadly in need of
a few energetic frienda to act as leaders and so help on the good work.
-C. White, 75, Ilalcombe St., Dorset Sq., N. W.
WVBBPOOL. lJaulby Hall.-Attendance-offioera 11, ohildren 89,
visitors 16. Marching, led by Miss Florence Morde and Mr. Maginn,
Rnd calisthenics, led by Mr. George Leokie, showed a very marked
improvement, and were fully entered into by the children. Hymn,
.. The beautiful land on high," nicely rendered by Eva Patterson.
Reoitations by Alma Chiswell, Maggie Love, Maude ChisweIl, Alfred
Catlow, Edwin ClIoper, nnd Willie Meakin. The visitors expre~aed
themll6lvea highly pleased with the serviCCil. The leaders wore their
group badges for the firat time.-Mas.
M4.NoDKSTBB.-N)1mber present 22, officers 7. Usual programme.
Recitations by L. Bell-Longstaff, Gertrude Maslin, aged threll yeard
and a half, F. Bell·Longtitaff, and W. Hall Mr. W. H. Rooke, t'CSto;:kport,
gave a lecture on phrenology, illustrated with a skull. Ben"diotion by
Mr. Rooke. Afternoon: Number present 24, and 7 officers Mr. J.
Jon08 read a lesson fro~ Mr. Kit,on's work (Spiritualism for the
Young).-W. W. H.
M&NOH88TKK. Pdychological Hllll.-Attendance below the average.
The programme was not ptlrformed ao well as usual. necitations were
given very nioely by Ml&8terd W. Ashwort.h and Rostron. .Afterwardd a
cirole was formlld for the purpose of healing, also groups.-A. S.
NBLSON.-I0 a.m .• invocation by Mr. Bailey, followed by chain
recitations and lessons on physiology and phrenology. Mr. Bailey's
guides gave a very interest-ing addreea. Number present 58.-W. H. G.
NtrWO&8TLR-O:f-TYNB.-A good attendance. Programme as usual.
Murching and calidthenice well gone through. Recitations by Mi8l!68
M. F. Perry and M. Olwald, Masters ~. Perry and J. Oewald; also a
11010 by L NicholllOn, accompanied by Mias A. Elmon on the piano.
Lealons from "~piritualism for. the Youug." .Tuesday, November 12,
a conoert was gIven by the ohildren, and prizes were given to the
lIuccessful ones, 82 in number. Recitatious, dialogues, pianoforte 1I010s,
and duets were given by variooa members. At the close, a book was
presented to Mrs. Hammerbom, who haa been the guardian since the
commenoement of the Lyoeum, entitled "Lifting the Veil" and bearing
the following ioaoription: .. Presented to MI'II. Hammerbom with the
love and good wishea of a few members of the Lyceum, i~ token of
their apprtlOiation of her devotion to the cause of the ohildren."
NOTTLNOHUI.-8! present and 8 visitors. Recitation by E lith
NicholdOn. Readings by Bertha Cooatantine, Fred Stevington and
·John Clayton. We' would have more reoitatioDB. Groups: Liberty
group compared biblical and modem angelio visits-there is not a
very wide difference between them. The rest of the groupe used
"Spiritualism for the Young. .. We finished with ohain maroh and
calisthenics under the guldanpe of Mr. Twohy. A very enjoyablll after.
noon.-E. J. O.
OLDHAIL Spiritual Temple.-Mornin~: Good attendance. Con.
ductor, Mr. Mucentivy. The chain reoitations with the reaponaea. A
shorb time WaB devoted to improving our singing, led by Mr. Barker.
Marching and calisthenics sUOOOI8fully ~one through, led by Mr. Wheeler.
Afternoou: FI&ir atblludanoe. Recitations by the lyoeumiat, with the
usual inatruction from the manual. There will be an o.pen lyceum
lIOIIIion next Sunday, when tho children will go through their exerciaea.
They will oommence at 9·45 a.m., and olose at 12; again at 2 p.m. till
4-80. At 6-30 p.m. Mr. Campion will addreae the audience. Come
and hear spiritual truths. All are welcome.-H. S.
PDDLBTON.-Morning, p'reaent: 10 officers, 43 soholal'a, 5 visitors.
Musical readings, chain reoltations, also reoitatiooa by Lilly Clarke,
EmUy Clarke, Emily RoRling, Gerty Rowling, John Jackson, Willie
Jaok.aq~, J. E. Clarke, GeofgO Ellia, and Bon Worthington., Readings:
. Jane.Fogg, Eliz.beth Topton, and Bah Clarke. Mr. Ellison explained
the different ligna of the Zodiac.' Usual marching Bod. calisthenics.
Afternoon, prellent: 8 offioers, ·6110hlllars, 'visitors. Obain recitations,
alllo .marchlng and caliat.henics were ably. gone through. Conduotors :
MeBBrs. Howarth and Ellison. Prayors by Mr. ElliHOu.-H. J. D.
HOUTH SHIBI,n~-PN5ent: 38 childreu, 8 offi06l'8, and 8 leaders.
. An interesting proghUilme well couduoted; recitatiou. well given. Tho
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conductor explaiued the uses of these recitations, and the mannor in
whioh they should bl! given.-lt'. P.
. SOWHBBY BBIDOH.-A fair attendance. Classed formed. Mias Thorp's
guide,. " Deliay," taught. a olass of boy", and jUdging from their excellent
behaViour afterward", her leadon had a good efFeut.. Afternoon: Neither
conductor nrr musio.u director turned up. Miss Thorp kindly took
office, a ud dB rllmarkably well under the circumatancea. Duty is not
always uppermoJt in officers'mindd evidently. Mr. MoDonald addressed
the Excelsior C?roup on various topica, c,g., phrenology, palmistry, soul
oulture, and klDdred subjtlOta. We thoroughly enjoyed his remarks.
The order Was excellent, nnd calistheniOlS were never better done. Mr•
McD",oald remlU'ked that he had never aeen them done as wel1.-T. S. L.
WBSTHQUGHTOs.-Invocation by Mr. J. Fletcher.
Recitations by
Evelyn Coop, Rose Partington, ~ary Alice Baane~t, and Herbert Coop;
songd by Joseph Coop, R. J. Rigby, and Rose Partington. Marching
and calisthenics well done. C",nductor, Mr. R. J. Rigby.
PLA.N OF SPEAKERS FOR DEOEHBER, 1889.
BR&DFORD (Bentley Yard): I, Mias Oapstiok and Mr. Lewis; 8, Mrs.
Bentley; 15, Mra. Clough; 22, Mrs. Metcalf and Mr. Bloomfield;
29, Mrs. Wrighton.
HR&DII'OBD (Ripley Street): 1, Mr. Hopwood; 8 :Hi'll. Beardshall' Ifi
Mr. Lewis and Miss Capstick; 22, Mrs. Whiteoak; 29, Mr.Wright:
BURNLBY: 1, Open; 8, Mr. G~o. Smith j 15, Mrs. Butterfield; 22, Mre.
Wallis; 22, Mr. Goo. Smith.
CHI1RWELL: 1, MiB8 Cowling; 8, Mrs. Beanland . 15 Mrs. Murgatroyd'
22, Mr. Stansfield; 29; Miss Tetley.
"
,
COLN.: 1, Miss Blake; 8, Mr. Viotor Wyldes; 15, Mr. B. Plant· 22
Mrs. Hardinge Britten; 29, Mr. E. W. Wallis.
'
,
D&nWBN: 1, Mr. B. Plant; 8, Mr. A. D.Wilson ; 15, Mr. Campion; 22,
Mr. Buckley; 29, Mr. G. A. Wright.
HlWlOl.ONDWIKIIi: 1, Mr. J. Campion; 8, Mrs. J. M. Smith; 15, Mr. D.
Milner; 22. Open; 29, Mrs. RUBBell.
IDLE: 1, Mra. Diokeoaon; 8, M~. J. Smith; 15, Mias Myers; 22, Mr. J.
W. Thresh; 29, Mr. Campion.
KBIOmKY (A8Bembly Rooms): I, Mr. Peel; 8 and 9, Mrs. Beanland ;
,
15, Mrs. Stansfield; 22, Mr. Bowling; 29, MLm Walton.
KEIOHLEY (East ~arade): 1, Mrs. Ingham; 8, Mrs. Gott; 15, Open;
22, Mr. Campion; 29, Mr. Hepworth.
L&NCASTBR: 1, Mra. Stair; 8, Mr. Hepworth; 15, Mr. G. Smith j 22,
Mr. Swindlehurst.
LrvBSPooL: 1, Mrs. Britten; 8, Mrd. Green; 15, Mr. E. W. Wallis; 22,
Mr. J. J. Morse; 29, Mrs. Groom.
M&NOHBSTBR (Tipping Street): 1, Mr. J. B. Tetlow; 8, Mrs. Groom;
15, Mrs. Cravlln; 22, Mr. W. Jowon; 29, Mrs. Green.
NBLSON: 1, Mr. P~rker; 8, Mr. Bailey; 15, Mrs. Green; 22, Mr. G.
SmIth; 29, Miss A. Walker.
NORTH SWBLDS (Camden Street): 1, Mr. E. Oroaby; 8, Mr. J. G. Grey;
15, and during the week, Mrs. Gregg; 22, Mr. W. West~arth; 29,
Mr. G. W. Gardiner. [We intend to hold a Sale of Work about
Christ.mas, and iuvit.e friend:! to help uB.-T. P.]
NOTl'lNOH ~M: 1, Mrs. Barnes; 8, Mr. Wyld08; 15 Mrs. Buoea' 22
Mn. llarnes; 29, Mr. Sohut.t.
'
"
OLDHAM: I, Mr. W. Johnson; 8, Mr. J. Swindlehurdt; 15, Mr. J. B.
Tetlow; 22, Mrs. Gregg; 29, Mr. J. S. Sohutt..
PBNDMLBTON: I, Mrs. Butterli"ld ! 8, Mr. Tetlow; Hi, Miss Walker j 22,
rs. Groom; 29, Mrd. WallIS.
ROOHVALE: 1, Circle; 8, Milia Patefield j 15, Mr. J. S. Sohutt; 2~, Mr.
Armitage; 29, Mr. Swindlehurat.. .
SALI'ORD: 1, Mr. Kelly; 8, Mi8B Gartside; Hi, Mr. Ormerod; 22, Mra.
8tal18lield ; 29, Mr. R. A. Brown.
SHIPLBY: I, Mrs. Riley; 8, Mrs. Hellier; 15, Mr. J. W. Boocock j 22,
?tIr. Joseph Clayton; 29, Mr. Wm. Hopwood.
SOWBRBY BWDGK: ] Service of Son~; 8, Mr. Wallis; 15, Mr. Ringrose ; 22. Mrs. Greeu ; 29, Mr. KItson.
WIBilKY: I, Mrs. Hoyle; 8, Mrs. Metcalf and Mr. Bloomfield' 15 Hi'll.
Ellis nnd Mrs. Hoberta ; 22, Mr. Lewis and Mias Capstick'·' 29, Mr .
B us h.
YORKSHIRE FBDERA.TION OF SPffilTUALISTB.
B&TLRY CARR (Town St.): 1, MiB8 Keevea; 15, Mr. Armitage; 22, Aln.
Ingham.
B&TLKY (Wellington Street): I, Mrs. Wade; 8, Mr. Rowling; 15, Mr.
Newton; 2~, MI'II. Taylor.
BBB'TON (Conllervative Club, Town St.): I, Mr. Newton; 8, Mr. Peel;
15, Mrs. Dickeoson ; 22, Mrs. Berry; 29, Mrs. Mercer.
BINOLBY (Wellington Street): I, Mr. Armitage; 8, Mr. Lewis and Mias
Capstick; 15, Mr. Rowliog; 22, Mrs. W. Stansfield; 29, Mrs.
Crossley.
,
BR&D.·ORD (Otley Hoad); 1, Mr. Ringroae; 8, Mr. Campion' 15 Mrs
Stair; 22, Mr. MoulHOn; 29, Mrs. SummersgiJI.
"
. •
BnADFolUJ (I, Spicer St., Litt~e Horton L~ne): I, Mrs. J. M. Smith .
8, Mr: Armitage; 15, Mrs. Hellier; 22, Miss Walton'· 29 Mrs'
J
J
•
lol ey.
1)'1
BnADFOIlD (!;t. Jam08's): 1 (Service of Song), Miu Patefield; 8, M.·d,
W. Stansfield; 15, Mr. H. Oroaaley j 22, Mr. Boocock' 29 Mra
J. M. Smith.
•
J
•
CLBCKRBATON (Odd fellows' Hall): I, Mrs. Midgley j 8, Mr. Parker; 15,
Mr. Bush; 22, MUss Patefield; 29, Mr. H. Crosaley.
DBNBOLAlH (6, Blue Hill): I, Mise Walton; 8, Mrd. Butler' 15 Mr A
Smit.h j 22, Mrs. Jarvis; 29, Mrs. Hflllier.
'
,
• .
DBwsD~nY (Vulcan Rd.): I, Mr. H. CroMley j 8, Mrs. Mercer; 29, Mr.
Milner.
HALIFAX (I, Winding ltd.): 1 and 2, Mr. MOl'lle; 8 and 9, Mrs. Craven;
15,. Mr. and Mrd. Carr; 16, Mra. Carr; 22 and 28, Mrs. J. M.
Smith; 29 and 80, Mrs. Gregg.
LEBDS (Iostitute, ~8, Cookridge St.): 1, Local; 8, Mr. Bush j 14, 15,
and 16, Mr. Ylc!-<'r Wyllies;. 22, Mr..Newton j 29, Mrs. Diokenson.
MKXDOllOU<ut (Rldgtlls RooIDB): 8, Mr. C.. Shaw; 15; Mr. S. Feather ..
stone; 22, Mrs. Hellier.
MORLEY (Mission RQom, Churoh St.) : I, ·Mra. Hellier; 8, Mrs. Jar\'iI! .
15 and ] 6, Mr. Swindlehurst.
.
)
PAllKG.... ~B (Bcar· TI'ee nOl\d): I, Mt. S .....eatherstone j 22, Mr. ·C.
FllhughlJlU j 29, Mr. Armitage.·
. .
W~T. V.u... (Green Lane) I 8, ~. OroasIey; 16, Miaa Hartley.

E.
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PROSPECTIVE ARRANGEMENTS.
BBBSTON. Conservative Club, Town at. Spiritual Mir.aion Room.

-Public tea and entertainment, fonowed by danoing, etc., Saturday,
Nil,". 23rd. Tea at 5 o'clock. We hope friendll wiD rally round and
make it a SUCC8fS. Tickets, 8d., 6d., and 4d. each.-J. R.
BLACKBURN. Sdence and Art School, Paradise Lant>.-Saturday,
No,". 30, a tea party at 7 p.m. prompt, when there will be dancing,
einging, game!!, refreBhments, &C. Tickets 6d. each. Proceeds to
Building "'nnd.
BRAIlFORD. St. Jamea's, ·Lower Ernest Street, near st. JamaR's
~Iarkct.-Sunday, December lat, at 2-80, Lyceum' open sesaion ; at 6·30,
a service of Bong, "Rest at Last," will be given by the Lyceum members.
SOI08 will be sung by Miss Bain and others. Collections will be made to
help UB to get new Manuals and other books. Hoping friends will raUy
round us and give us their bearty supportl.-J. H. S.
BURNLRY. Hammerton Street.-A social evening on No\". 23rd.
Meat potatoe pie at 5 o'clock. Admission-adults 6d., children ~d.
Entertainment consisting of BOng!!, recitations, and games. To entertam·
ment 3d.
EcoLKsHILL.-On Sunday, November 24th, Mr. G. Wright. 2·30:
"Mcdiumship." 6-80: Six snbjects from the audience. Monday, 7-30 :
" What must I do to be saved t" Clairvoyance and psychometry.
EDINBURGH. Trades Hall, 142, High Street.-Nov. 24th, 6-30, Mr.
R. Hl\rper on " Spiritualism: What is it t and is it true?" A discussioll
. (in which Mrs. Harper is expected to take part) will follow the lecture.
. Collection. A few reserved seats, 6d.
ELLAND .. Town Hall.-Special lecturea by Mr. E. W. Wallis, on
Nov. 24th. 2-30: II What think ye of ChriBt 1" 6 :" The Atonement." Friends in the distriot earnestly invited.
HALIFAX. Winding Roatl.-Saturday, Nov. 30th, at 6 o'clnck,
grand reception of Mr. J. J. Morse, the ~eat trance orator. Reception
and concert till 7 ·30, when Mr. Morse wlll lecture on II My Four Yea 1"8
Experience in America." Admission: Front seata, 4d. j back seats, 2d.
Sunday, December 1st, Mr. Morse will deliver orations in the Mechanil s'
Hall, at 2·30 and 6-30. Admisaion: Front seats, 6d. j back seats, 3d. ;
a few reserved scats one shilling each. On Monday, J)ecember 2nd, Mr.
Morse will lecture at Winding Road. Collection at the door.
LANCASTKR.-Agent for The Two World.!: Mr. T. K. HolmCi!, St.
NichollUl Street, is the agent, who exhibits them in bis window, also
puts contents bill on his board outside. He is the son of Mr. Holmes,
of Pl"Cllton, who sat with Messrs. Swindlehurst and FOllter years ago.
LEEDS. Institute.-Monday, November 28, a miscellaneoU8 enwrtainment will be given at 7-45 p.m. prompt, by Mr. Hepworth, aasisted
by Mr. Wilson, ProCessor Heutson, and other friends. This being in
aid of one of our members (who is also an earnest worker in the public
enuAe), who uf late has been ill and out of employment, we truHt all
who can posaibly attend will do so, and help to make a splendid &ucceBR
to llHbist our friend in his hour of need. Admission free. Collection.
LoNDON. Workmans' Hall, West Ham Lane, Stnltford. - A
vucal and Instrumental concert on Tuesday, Nov. 26, in aid of the
Stratford Children'B Lyceum. The Phronix Hand Bell Ringel"ll and
Glee Singt'rs will give selections, also selections by braas band and
violin. Soloists, Mi"""" Alve!, Mansell, and Harrison, and Me8srs.
Dennis and RUB8ell. ViolinistAl, Mr. Frank Menear and his daughter
(aged 10). Ohairman, Mr. James Buru!!. Conductor, Mr. J. Chapml\n.
Accomp~nists, Miss Harrison and Master A. Chapman. Heserved sente,
111. j body of hall, 6d. and 3d. Doors open at 7·80, commence at 8 p.m.
Tickets may be had at the ruom on Sunday evening, and at the door~
on the evening of the concert.
LoNDON (Zephyr Hall, Notting Hill Gate): On Dec. 1st., at 7 p.m.,
Cupt. Pfounde! will lecture on "Buddhism-what it is and ill not." A
committee meeting will be held on Wednesday evening, 27th inst., at
8 p.m., at 16, Dartmour Street, N otting Hill Gate. A lecture will be
given by Mr. J. J. Morse, on II The Relation of Spiritnalism to the
Liberal Thought of 1'o-day," at the Victoria Hall, Archer Street, Bayawater, W., on Wednesday evenin/t, December 4. Ohairman: Mr. E.
Dawson Rogers. Doors open I\t i ·30, commence at 8. Platform ticket.!
(limited numlter) 511. j reserved seats, 21. 6d. ; admission, lB. and 6d.
Tickets to be obtained of KtMington Nt/ell Office, Bedford Terrace ;
Kensington Springs Library, 36, Kensington High Htreet; Wade, 98,
Kenbington High Street j Mi811 Haywarli, 1, Bridge Road, Hammensmith j
George Gordon & Co., Archer Street, Bayswater j of all London Spiritua.
list Societies, and of Percy Smyth, hon. lIec., K. and N.H.S.A., Zephyr
Hall, Kensington, and 68, Cornwall Road, Bayswater, W. Choir
practice, Fridays, at 8 p.m., at 68, Cornwall Road. We hope to open
this hall once 0. week for social (or danoing) eveninS!'. The first dance
will moat likely take plaoe on Tuesday, 26th inst., at 8 p.m., till 11.
Those wishing to join are requested to kindly communicate with Percy
Smyth, 68, Cornwall Road, Bayswater, W.
LoNDON Sl'lRITUA.Ll8TS' FBDBBATION.-The Wlual monthly gathering
of the above will be held in connection with the Mile End Society, at
Beaumont. Street Assembly Rooms, Mile End. Road, on Sunday, Dec.
1st, at 7 o·olock. Addresses by Mr. W. O. Drake, Mr. W. E. Long Dr.
Bowles Daly, and oth~r speakers and mediums. Society delegate~ are
reminded that important business will engross their attention, and it
is hoped there will be a crowdtld attendance of looalspiritualists.-W. E.
Long, [9, Hill Street, Peckham.
.MAccLESnBLD.-Mr. S. Hayes, IlOOretary, haa removed to Rose Lodge,
bolhllbroke Road, Upton, Maccle!fiold, where all letters for him should
be addrt'B8ed.
NKWCABTLK.-Sundny, Nov. 24th: Victor Wyldc8. 10.45 graphic
ohal'olOter delinationB I 6-30, "SpirituaUsm the Determined' Foe of
Atheism and Scientifio Materialism."
Monday, 7-30: " Hypnotismtho potent a~ent of Moral Heforms." A special invitation to medical
students. Disouasion invited.
P~l'fDLKTON.-Nov. 24: Mr. Schutt. At 2·j5 "The Old Old Story."
At 6-30, II The Creatiol), of Man."-MondaYJ Nov. 25, at 7·80. l5ubjeot,
" lnspiration: Ita Universality."
HA.I3OI1l>•. Southport ~trces. 01'\)88 Lane.~Saturday; No\,. 28rd
Concert.. The Nightingalp <;!ompany will ocoupy the. platform. Ad~
misaion by programme, Id. each.-D. J. C.
SOUTH LoNDON SPIRITUALISTS' BooiBTy,-In aid of the organ fund
the President (Mr. J. T. Audy) will give a grand. conoert 'at the

Norfolk Street Hall, Ohoumert Road, Peokham (frequent bt1.lllle8, trains,
and trams to Rye Lane), on Tuesday, December 8rd, at 8 o'clock.
The musical arrange menta will be under the direction of Mr. Ernest
Miles. l.'iokets 6d. and Is, may be had at Winchester HaU, from any
member of the committee, or from the hon. lIecretary, 99, Hill Stret-t,
Peckham.
So\VERBY llRTDGB.-Preliminary notice. A Sale uf Work is to La
held in the Lyceum the Fccond week in December. Further partioularll
to follow.
.
TYNB DooK.-On and after Sunday, November 24t~, we shall hold
services in tho Exchange Buildings, Tyne Dock, at 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Speaker, Mr. J88. Clare. Lyceum, 2 p.m. -J. G.
YEAlION. People's Hall.-Dec. lAt, lectures by Mr. G. A. Wright.
2·30: "What is Spiritualism 1 " 6-30: Six subjects from the audience.
Pt4ychometry at the cloBe. Chairman, Mr. A. Marshall.
Mas. WALLIS m TUR NORTB.-24th and 25th, North Shields.
MRS. H Y.T.T.IRR, being obliged to remove to the West of England,
will be una.ble to fulfil her engagements with the Yorkshire and
Lancashire societiei!.

PASSING EVENTS AND OOMMENTS.
VOLUHB Two.-BBl'k numbers to complete set can be had on
application. We nrc making arrangements to bind a large number of
volumes at t.he same price as last year. Friends who desire to take
advantage of this offer, are requested to send U8 their papers as loon as
possible that we may give the binder a big parcel. They cannot be
done at the price, viz., 21., unle8B large numbers are done at once. [See
advert. on back page.]
HI'RCIAL NOTICB: OUR ANNUAL Cs:-;sus.-The tables Wtl jJubliahed
last year met with such general appro\'1l1 that we have decided to repeat
them yearly. By this means we shall obtain and p~t o~ re('o~ !In
index to the state and growth of the movement. Spmtunhst Socletl&f
will forward the interest of their cause, by sending to the office of The
Two World.! on or before the 13th day of December, 1889, clear anllw.. rll
to the following questions : (1) Name and address of 8Ociety; (2) name
and addre8l! of secretary; (3) number of members on the books j (4)
seating capacity of hall; (5) average uf attendance at Sunday evening
Int'etings; (6) have you a Lyceum j (i) number of members on the
roll; (8) name and addrell8 of secretsry j (9) average ofattendance ; (10)
how many local mediulDll j (11) how many private circlps held in your
vicinity.-[We are sending the above as a circular to all societies, and
tl U8t they will oblige by an early reply.-E. W. W.
Mr. J. J. COITY, of South Shields, writes: "My child, Kaiser Corry,
aged 3 yean, plUlSed to spirit life on the 8th November, aftfr suffering
fur nbout one month. We all feel his 1088 very much. He attracted all
of us, and expreBBCd intelligence out of the common. Though our 1088
ml\de us anxioU8, we have learned to know that he is in a higher state
of development. This experienoe teaches us to try to prt'pa/'C for our
o\\'n departure from the body."
KRITIKOS, the writer of the" Notes awl Comments" in the LanCQIIIN" Ga.utte, SIIYS: "The spiritualists who meet in the lecture hall of
Ilhe Athenroum are annoyed every Bunday morning by the racket of the
Salvation Army band. Now, 110 far as belief Ilnd teaching go, our
spiritualist friends are as much of a church or chapel to themselves as
is 8t. Mary's Ohurch or the Centenary Chapel to it.aelf. Big drummer ~
Bombardier Corporal Field Marshal! Sergeant General Captain I 01'
whatever you are, will you kindly cease to 'sound drums and trumpets
boldly and cheerfully,' until you reach Bulk or the Midland Railway
bridge at the end of Ladies' Walk 1" [We willh S:uvationists in othor
places would take the hint.]
Mall has existed on the earth for 18,000 years-at least, such is the
opinion of ProfClllor Owen, as expressed at an interview.
'1'HB AGNOSTIC .JoURNAL, Nuv. 9th, has the following kindly notloe:
.. E. W. Wallis, the well·known spiritualist, has recently held a debate in
defence of his I ism ' with J. Grinatead, and the report of the debate hlUl
been published in pamphlet form. We recommend the pamphlet to the
attention of all who are anxious to know the best that can be said for
spiritualism and ·the worst that enn be said against it. Mr. Wallis is the
colleague of Emma Hardinge Britten of The fuo Worldl, and an ad"pt
in the spiritUalistic controveJ"llY."

--

PAlISRD UN.-The remains of our esteemed and much lamented
finnncial secretary, were interred in Rawtenstall Oemetery on Saturday
afternoon IRBt, Mr. E. W. Wanis officiated, The de~ed was well
known in the district, and lUI it became known that there WIUI to be a
spiritu~isll f~erol, a large number of people assembled. The strettta
were lined With spectators, eager to get a view as the hearse and
mourners PB;BBed. Mr. Wallis, with the president of the BOciety, and one
of the committee htaded the hearse, whilat four of the IIpiritualists acted
as bearers, two walking on either side, one each side carrying 1\ beautiful
wreath of natural flowers, the mourners and friends bringing up the
rear. In the cemetery a large num her of spectators lIIJIIembled who
were very orderly and quiet. Inside the chapel, Mr. Wallis, ~fter a
hymn, gave a short but touching addre88. At the gl'ave side another
hymJ.l was IlUng, and Mr. Wallis pointed out the les80n to be learnt from
~hA hCe an~ death so-called of our deceRled brother. He told his hearcrd
lD very feeh~g termll that the~ ~hould not wait. until people died before
they recogmzed the good qualities in them. That life on earth was too
short ~ waste time in quarrelling, ol08ing by singing two verses of /I Wtlell
the m:llte hav~ rolled away." .A large number were moved to teaflll
many ~yin~ It wil.i! good t~ be there. . On December 1st, Mr. Swindle.
hurst wlll give a funeral diIlCOUrBC' referring to our decealleJ brother au
which ()('Cftllion the choir will give lOme special pieces.- W. P.
'
To ~ORru.:sPONDBNT8t B: S. AUIITRALIA.-You: • received. Enolosur"
safe. Wdl execute your order as soun B8 pOSllible. Many thanks.

ClA.lR.D&.
TranCe
and
Beuacm
" glv.llap of NatIlvl*J and
with Mental,
~~r::~S~!piritlual OapabDifliel, Advice on
Wealth, Employ.

m
Travelling. Friends Uld Eneml. . and yrore! deltdny.
with i
from nen birthday. 6a.; IS 11!1U'1 directiona,
7.. 6d. ; quEon. Is. 6d. Time and place of Birth, Sa, and if married;
when the euct time Is not known, pleue IeDd photJo. Name anything
1p8CIaL••AddreI8, "1Iagua." c/o John Spedding. Ellen &yd, Range Bank.
. .
Halifax
ASTROLOGIOAL PSYOHOIlETRY.
Dr. I. Blackbum giVeII State of Health, DeIoription of AUment,
and the time in which a Cure oould be effected. Advice &0., fee 2a.
Pleaee aend year of birth, day of month, and aez, and in all CU8II a
Lock of Hair. Herbs gathered and medicinee made nnder favourable
plan.,..., conditions, prices on application. Patienta treated at their
own home. or at my address, by medical electricitJ, manage, &0.. &c.
Thoee caaea which have been prononnoed Incurable taken in preference
to all othen.-8. Rose Mount, Keighle;r, Yorbhire.
1Ir. I. 1.1I0l'88, TranoeSpeaker, 16, Stanley St.,Fairtleld.Liverpool.
lira. Heme, ~cee by appoint. 6, Globe Rd., Forest L'ne, S.....tfOrd, E.
My Blake. Natural Clairvoyant, Psychometrist, public and private,
14, Higaon Street, Whit Lane, Pendleton, Mancheeter.
lohn Greenwood. Psychometrlst Magnetic Healer. Hours
of attendance: Mondays, Tuesdays, and Thursdays, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.,
15, Colltlgtl Street, Keighley.
Mr.
and
Pendleton.
Box 1
Trance &
Spthiel, BuBinees Clairvoyant by appoint., 117, Leopold Rd., L'pooL
THE SAME OLD OHAP. R. H. NEP~E, A.trologer,
11. Bridge Street, Bristol, gives the eventa of life according to natural
lawa. Bend stamped envelope for prolpectu&
Mr. W. Addison, IDlpirational Speaker, 80, George St., WiBbech.

1Ir. Towns, Medical Diaposis, Teat and Businea Olairvoyant, at
home daily, and open to engagements.
Road, Notting Hill, London, W.

Address

124, PortobeJIo

Astral Science.-Your Put, Present, and Future events of lift'.
Advice thereon. Short advice this week le., I8Dd time of birth, and reply
paid enTelope. Addreu-Nadir Zenith, 8, Cross Street, Spennymoor.
LBO. Herbal and Magnetic Healer, Infallible Remedies, Treat·
ment personally or by letter. Addreaa Leo, 86, Lupton Street, Cornwall Road. Manningham Lane. Bradford, Yorbhire.
Victor Wylde&,
The Eminent Psychometrist and lnepirationiU Lecturer. Your oharac·
ter and Mental Powers described from photo. and lock of hair, P.O.
2/6. Addreaa Stanley Villa, 864, Long Acre, Birmingham.
To the AfRicted.-A Gentleman having made MEDIOINE his
llpeciallltudy, is prepared to advise anyone for the RELIEF or CURE of
most DISEA8E~. Send DETAILED SYMPTOMS, with P.O. for 1/.
to meet expeDBe8, to Medicus, Myrtle Lodge, Great Bentley, Coloheater.
Flowering Root .. · -Double Snowdrops, 2/6 per, 100; 20/. per
1,000, carriage paid. Three years old Red Grape Currant Trees, 8/. per
100; price per 1,000 on application, Cnah with order.-D. Ward, The
Gardens, Wisbech.
MAGIO OALENDAB..-SECOND, SUPERIOR, and ENLARGED Edition. Prof8880r Short's SELF-ADJUSTING, READY
REFERENCE CALENDAR Answers any questions u to datee in Two
Centuri811. It comprises Seven Solar Cycles, 200 Years, 2,400 Months,
78049 Days and Dates. For every year and month that comea up on the
inner table the corresponding days and dates appear on the outer table.
Printed in Red, Blue, and Gold, on Superfine coloured card, folding into
a handsome case. BeDd Postal Order 1/-, and Two Stamps. Iaventor
Uld Publiahor, Benjamin Short, 18, Lower Arendt', Bristol.
~B..

W. W A XEFIELn•
.EDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,
Magnetlo Healer ~nd Medloal. Botanist,
•
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at a ~~ _deal 1"'11''''''' .....1d1...
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OOBOURG STRBIT, LBBDS.

SPEOIFIC MEDICINES.
~peoi1io Stomaohio (Indian).

Excellent for Indigeation,
Habftual Constipation, &·c. 2/... ODly one dose daily.
Siteoifto Liver Pills. Guaranteed to remove every ailment
pro~lt from Disordered Liver. 1/8 and 2/6.
Speoifio Female Pills. for irregularities and ohlltructiolJs. 1/8
and 2/6.
Sneoi:fto Healing Lotion. Cure, Bad Lega of 10 or 20/ears'
IItan~iOg.:- For BoilR Bnd. SOrell of all kinds it ·never faUs. 'J./~ an 41-.
S.p.eOiflo for Kidlleye. RemoveR Pains in the Baok, Gravel,
&0. 'J.I·.
..
.. .
Specifios, with ndvjce, for eVjlry ordinary ailment at moderate prices.
~end partioulars uI your trouble, with date ~f birth, to
MR, RINGBOSB,
.
Astro·Medical Botanist, ·New Pellcin, Halifax.

B~. BAgH: P~G"]

W

OOLDSBROUOH'S
PREMIBR
•
BMBROCATION.
Remarbbll lucoeadul for

SPRAINS WRENCHES, TWISTED GUIDERS,
RHEUMATIC, RHEUMATIC GOUT. TIC. NEURALGIA,
HEAD-ACHB, SCIATICA, BRONCHITIS,
.
and ~ In any part of the· Humtm Frame (where the Skin fa not
broken).

A NINER-FAILING REMEDY ·FOR ALL ATHLETES.
Of ita wonderful efl'ectiveneu see Teatdmoniala.
Bold In Bottlea at 9d. tmd 1.. ; poat free at 11. and 1.. 3d. each.

From MR. GOLDSBROUGH, HERBALIST,
2&, GRBAT RUSSELL STREIIT (00 Prestcm Street),
BRADFORD, YORKSHIRE.
We have reoeived the following valuable Testimonial from Mr. J. J,
HAWORIDGE, Darley Street Athletic Storea, Member of the B.F.C.,
Y.O.F.O., and Engliah International : 29, Darley Street, Bradford, January 20th. 1888.
Dear Sir.-Bavlng uaed your EIOIBOOATIOlf for a severo Sprain, I wish
to bear teetlmony of iflll wonderfnl efFeotiVIID8IIL I can recommend it to
all athlete. for aDy kind of sprain or contudon.-Tru.lYl0un,
To Hr. Goldabro1llh.
J. J. HAWORIDGE.
Mrs. Goldsbro~'11 Female Pills remove all obetructiODB,
correct all irregularities and carry off all humotlJ'tl. and are most valuable in all Female Complaints.
Liver Pills, for Liver Complaints in all its stages. ThoueandR
blees the day they ever tried them.
AntibllioUB Pills, a true friend to all sufferers from Bilioul
Com.(>laints.
(All the above Pills can be had from the Proprietor, post free,
Is. and Is. 9hd.)
Restorative Pills, iDvaluable in cases of Ruptures, Tumours and
inward Piles ; have proved a bleasing to thouaanda. (Sold, poet free,
Bd. and Is. 2id-)
Oentury Ointment, a never-failing Remedy for Obstinate Sorea
of every description. Has been in use in the family over two hnncired
years.

Universal Ointment, for Sco.1de, Burna, AbBCe8lles, UlceJ'P, and aU
old standing Sores. No home should be without it I
Healing Ointment, for Bore and Tender Feet. Corne, Flesh Cuts,
etc. Once tried will recommend itself.
Skin Ointment, for Skin Diseases of all kinde.
(All the above Ointments poet free at g~d. and Is. 4~d.)
Pain Killer. Wonderful in the removing of Lumbago and other
similar affections.
Magic Paint. Remarkable in it.H effect upon all iDfillmmatory
Wounds, and Erysipelas.
.
Diarrhma DropS. These Drops have a remarkable effect in twenty
miD utes. No pen can dellcribe the worth of the PAin Killer, Magic
Paint, and Diarrha!a Drops.
(Sold in Bottles, post free, at 10~. and Is. 4id.)
Purifying Powders, a Cleanser of the system, and a Rectifier of
~Y.. disorders. No household RhouJd be without them.
Pilo Ointment. ID8tant relief is found on application of this
wonderful Ointment. (Post free, 8d. and Is. 3d.)

All P08tal and Money Orders to b, made payable to
Goldsbrouglt, at St. .Andrew'8, Bra4ford.

~.•

JIlrs.. Goldlbrough's medial powera, which are now 80 weD·knoWD
through the publication of 80 many truly remarkable ourea of apparentlJ
hopeleu caaM, which have been given up by dootora, enable her to
treat all kind. of dfaealea with invariable SUcoeal Sufreren from all
parta of the kingdom gratefully teatify to the good they have received
hom her medicinea. Hundred. of patient. are treated daily by penonaI
interview at 28. Great Ruuell Street (off Preston Street), Lister Hin.,
Bradford, Yorbhire, and by letter. LoUR aperienoe has enabled her
inapirera to prepare the above apeciaI medioinea, aalvee, tmd pilla, whioh
are oonfidently recommended to all l1lfFerera.
MANCHESTER AGENT FOR THE EMBROCATION:

MrS. WALLIS, 10, Petworth Street, Oheetham.

THE HOME TURKISH BATH.
PORT ABLE, AND ON CASTORS.

THE REMEDY FOR COLDS, RHEUMATISM, AC.

.sa

Prioe complete •
Ss. and £2 ~.
Hydropathic Treatment given (hot-air, vapour, and !litIS bathe, pacb.
douchell, fomentationl, &0.), and all kinde of Hydropathio literature
and appliances lupplied. PriCell on application.

H.

SUTOLIFFE,

14, REGENT STREET, OLDHAM.,
TO PHYSICAL MEDIUMS.
A sum·· of .£6 6s. will be paid to any medium who can demonaerate;
to tlu .at"iGction of IntJutigator, the movement of objects without
contact. Suoh movements being aaid to be due to Psychio Force..
it ill the demonstration of lIuch force (under teatH) which is· required.
Addrclls-

" INVESTIGATOR,"
~OS.T

OFFICE, BR9MI.EY. KENT•.
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THB "CRBAM ,OF -CRBAMS.• "
... ...------------------------

-

--....

AD8HEAD'.

For QJ-n'n,.aud

':DEil8Y CREAM,

J;'VoJ=l.aU
ed Gooc1a.

kiMI of Oabinetl Furniture, Oil·clotha.

P.* Macb8~and'
A Bard, Brilliant, and Luting
G1-, equal to French Polilb. Warranted. to resist II Finger Marb"
more etreotua1ly ~ aD1 other FurnitUre Polieh now before the public.
Campa lOll the tne .....
In BottI.., at lcL, ilL. 4d., 6d., 1.., 'and it. eacb.";'

AD8HEAD'8 DKRBY PA8TE,
~~~alJed for mMldng and Pollehtng Braa, 00fP-, Tin. and Britannia
with lICIU"Oely any labour, hi makee Britann'. Me1al AI bright

AI sp.!~.

and Bl'UI AI bright .. barnished Gold.
In TiDe. at ldo, J.d.. 8d.. 8d. and 1a. each.

For ~ GlaII, ChIna, Parian llarble, Papier Macha, Leather

Ornaments, dUe Tips. Fanoy OaDbiet Work, and for Betting Precious
The StIroDgeIt aDd Qufcbst Bettfng Oement In the World.
In Bottles, at. 6d. and Ie. each.

AD8HEAD'8 PLATE POWDER,
For OJeenlng Gol~ver, and Blccflro-J»late. Warranted NOD.mercurial
Jrluapratt.
., ILD., F.B.S.. "B.A., Prof ,or of OhemiBtry,
W. Herepath, ~., &enr., Professor of Oheminry.
Bold m Bozea, at 6d., 11.. 2e. 6d. and b. each.
by S.

~

of the above &l'tic1es.will be Bent free, on recei]Jt of
stamps, at advertised price.
l'BaP.t.BIID Br

W. P. ADSHEAD AND 00.,
MA NUFAOTURING

08 HI MISTS, BEI.PER.

Jig bt :
A WfUlr Juumal of PqchictV., OccuU, cuaci JlptcGl BeI«IrIh.
II Lmu I Mo.. L1aD I IJ--6OftAt.

"LIGD"prontNm, •.bellef fD·the

aIItIImee and me of the
IpIm apart from, and indepenclent of, the mMfiarial 0l'8»""", and in the
reality and valae 9f fnte1lfgent ~tIeroo1ll'lle betw.,. spJrit. embodied
and Ifdzitis cU"""boaled. Thill podtlon ,ft·tfI&tDJ, and OODIiIbently
mun....L BeYoi&d thia it baa DO wcsed, and lUi oo)nmnl are open to •
full aDII .tree ~aleg"uPoa' ormduotecl In a '.p&a.of honea, oourbeoua;

~~g:vlfl1.:;~~.,~I ..~ _~ ~'In .~.~ of

hie mottlo.
To the educated thinker who COUC8I'DII himaelf with questioDII of
an occult character, Ie LIGHT .. affords a apecial vehicle of information
and diacuasion, and fa worthy the cordial support of the moat intelli·
gent nudente of Psychical facta and phenomena.
Price

24. j or, lOs. lOcI. per annum, post free.

•

01Ilce :-2, Duke Street, Adelphi, London, W.O.

"THE TWO WORLDS" HYMN LEAVES
Nos. 1 and 2.
These leaflets contain a number of the beat known Spiritual hymna.
Also the synopsis of co What Spirituaiinn has taught and 'What good iJ
luu done for Humanity," which was laid under the foundation stone of
the Oldham Spiritual Temple j together with Advice to lntJUtigalora.

"THE TWO WORLDS" LEAFLETS.

Nos. 1 and 2.
I. Who are these Spiritualists 'I Giving the names and testi.

mODies of many eminent men who have investigated and bear
testimony to the f.ate.

2. What Spiritualism is and what it is not. By Mrs.

Price-loo,

.
8d.. ]lost tree:

600, 28. 6d.
1,000, 4s. 6ct post tree.

.:

SAFE HERBAL SPB6IALI'l'ID.
ALOFAS
ALOFAS
ALOFAS
ALOFAS
ALOFAS
ALOFAS
ALOF AS

Tincture. - Sure cure for Consumption, Bronchitis,
Pleurisy, and all Throat and Cheat Diaeues.
Powder.-Curea all Wasting Diaeuee, Night Sweats,
Debility, Brain Fag, &c.
Pille for Indfgeetion, Oonetipation, and all Liver and
Bowel Dilordera.
Stomachic cures Flatulence, Heartburn, Bour Eructations,
and all Kidney aDd Heart Trouble.
Embrocation.-A. boon to athletes, cures SprainJ. Rheu·
matism, Stiff Joints, &c.
Ointment for Chapa, Chilblain., Oracb, Rough Skin,
IDcere, &c.
Ringworm Ointment.-AIUre cure.
Ointment for Pilea.-Moat efficaciou8 and certain.

ALOI'AS is oomposed of purely Innocent non-poisonous
herbs, po88H88jng the most wonderful medioina1 propertle&
No other medioine is 80 ~veraally adroiBBible, and,belng
entirely free from aJl Injurious properties, it may be given
with safety to the youngest ohild or the moat sensitive
Invalid.
ALOI'AS relaxes spums, expels wind, relieves pain,
equaltv.es the oirculation, induoes gentle but not pro/uae
pel'llpiration, clears the e1dn. and beautifies the oomplaion.
The continued use of this mediolne strengthens the heart,
harmonizeB the nervoua system, strengthens the sight,
correota the 88~ functions, exoites the glandular system,
resolves vitiated deposits: the venous absorbent and
lymphatlo vessels become stimulated, and aJl tendenoy to
constipation is removed.
ALOI'AS vitallmea mentally and phyaloally: being a
pabulum by whioh the brain is fed, Its use imparts intelleotual
vigour, bril1ianoy and vivaoity of thought; and, through the
blood, strength and end111'BllOe of body. It is dinretto, tonio,
alterative, anti-ep88JDodlo, expectorant, anti-'Joorbutio, and
stimulant. In fevers of every type its eWeot Ja 1t'ond erl'ul,
and there Is no need of other medjaine. .In the WOlfIt'.aiaee
of Pleurisy, Croup, Whooping Cough,. Asthma, Colic, Col~
£oughs, .Scarlet Fever, Meatil~~~p!!pmatory Di8eueie,
Skin DiBeases, Gout, Rheumatism, Uidlgestion, Blood Diseases,
Hepatio Torpor, Impotenoy, LoBS of Energy, Confusion of
Ideas, Headache, all Chronio Diseases however complioated
or long standing; and in Female DiseaseB, when apparently
hopeless, its ourative action is beyond belief; but in all
Throat and Chest Diseases, Canoer, Kidney Troubles,
Mero~l and Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, Consumption,
Bronohitis, Hysteria, &0., it is almost a Speoific. All
benefioial effects are aocomplished without the slightest
inoonvenience or diBcomfort to the patient. This medioine
neither raises the temperature of the body nor inoreaaee the
frequency of the pulse, and no excitement 'f{hatever aooom.
panieB its use.
The ALOPAS Remedies, Prioe Is. I id. per box or
bottle j larger sizes, 2B. 9el. and 4&. 6d. each. Sold by all
ChemistB, or post fx:ee from
THE ALOFAS COMPANY,
Central DepOt,

20, NEW

OUORD STREB'l', LONDON,

W.C.

Emma

. Hardioge Britt.en. Reprinted from The Two WorlcU, No. 91 being
a concise and comprehenaive lltatement of the main cWma of
" tu a I'IIDD.
lipan
.
.

..

ALOFAS

A·DaMEAD'8 DERBY CEMENT,

Bton..

THB ALOFAS COMPANY!S
.

.
post· tree
.

j
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VOLUME TWO.

Agent for lIIanchelter-l!rIra. Wallla, 10, Petworth Street, Cheetham,
Manchuter.

ME8MERI8M, MACNETI8M, 4

MA88ACE.

A Demy 81'0. Pamphlet. bollDd in ~ Oloth,
Oomprt.Jng 1112 p!IpI, prfoe 2L 6d., beautdlully illunrated, oonta'ning
full cooalae inetructlona In

MESMER 11M. MAIIAIE. AID CURATIVE MAIIETlIM.

"THE TWO WORLDS"

can be lIupplied, bound in "rony Owm CA8B8. POB 7/· Carnage Free.
Order at once, lUI only a limited number can be had,
'
Oloth Oaeea for binding The Two Woruu can be supplied for 1/.
POIItage 3d. extra.
'
BiD~(includiDg covers) of Customers' Own Numbers 2/. Return
·
tra•
'
,
Carnage
We Iball be glad to receive ardors for the Bound Volume for Cases
for B!nding, or receive the Numbers from our Headors e.nd bind them
for tJiem.·
. .
·.A few copies of Voiume L oouod, cun 00 had at 7/.• POlit Free.
. Back Numbem to oomplete the Set 08D be had on application to
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OHEETHAM, MANOHEBTER.

By D. YOUNGER.
P&Ol'BBIOB OP IIBIIIBBIIJI, BO'l"AlIY,

AlQ)

.'DAOE,

The above Is the flrst portion of • larger and more oomprehenlrive
work, now ready, entitled, !'he Macnet1c &D4 Bota.n1o 1'amll7
~ctan and Practice of Natural Medicine, a Demy 81'0. vol.
d~ 8j pages, price 81. 6d., including plain d i .9Iia of all ordinary
"7 I~ and h?w ~ treat them by safe ~tanic remedi. and Jrlagnetiam.
Also c:are~ul. ~ODI for the preparatioD of nriou Botuaic medioineB, .
ti~ oila, lbPmeots, "v.ee,' powden. 'pilla, poultloee, batba, toilet
requ~tee,
and ~er I&DitarJ appliapcea. Also a deecri ilion of' the
medl!"n a }. properties of all the herb. WIed. To be had of .t:e 8ub-Editor
of thiapaper, and all BoobeUen. Puhli.hed by & W. A I.J,RN , A VII
Karia Lane, London.
' ,
Mr. YOUNGER mar be CCJD4uJted, by letter only, at !a!a, LImBURY
ROAD, BAYSWA.TER. LONDON.
ThOltriotel1l. confldeDce may be
relied upon. T~onlala aOllOlicited.
' .
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